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Jam m ing ofSoft Particles: G eom etry,M echanics,Scaling and Isostaticity
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Am orphous m aterials as diverse as foam s,em ulsions,colloidalsuspensions and granular m edia
can jam intoarigid,disordered statewherethey withstand �niteshearstressesbeforeyielding.Here
we review the current understanding ofthe transition to jam m ing and the nature ofthe jam m ed
state fordisordered packingsofparticlesthatactthrough repulsive contactinteractionsand are at
zero tem perature and zero shearstress. W e �rstdiscussthe breakdown ofa�ne assum ptions that
underlies the rich m echanics near jam m ing. W e then extensively discuss jam m ing offrictionless
soft spheres. At the jam m ing point,these system s are m arginally stable (isostatic) in the sense
ofconstraint counting,and m any geom etric and m echanicalproperties scale with distance to this
jam m ing point. Finally we discusscurrentexplorations ofjam m ing offrictionaland non-spherical
(ellipsoidal)particles.Both friction and asphericity tunethecontactnum beratjam m ing away from
the isostatic lim it,butin opposite directions. This allows one to disentangle distance to jam m ing
and distance to isostaticity. The picture thatem erges isthatm ost quantitiesare governed by the
contactnum berand scale with distance to isostaticity,while the contact num beritselfscales with
distance to jam m ing.

PACS num bers:61.43.-j,64.70.D -,83.80.Fg,83.80.H j,83.80.Iz

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Jam m ing governs the transition to rigidity of disor-
dered m atter. Foam s,em ulsions,colloidalsuspensions,
pastes,granularm edia and glassescan jam in rigid,dis-
ordered states in which they respond essentially elasti-
cally to sm allapplied shear stresses (Fig.1a-d). How-
ever,they can also easily be m ade to yield (unjam )and
 ow by tuning variouscontrolparam eters.
The transition from the freely  owing to the jam m ed

state,thejam m ing transition,can beinduced by varying
therm odynam ic variables,such as tem perature or den-
sity,butalso m echanicalvariablessuch asthe stressap-
plied to the sam ple: colloidalsuspensions becom e col-
loidalglasses as the density is increased near random
close packing, owing foam sbecom e static asthe shear
stressisdecreased below theyield stress,and supercooled
liquids form glasses as the tem perature is lowered be-
low the glass transition tem perature. In 1998 Liu and
Nagelpresented their provocative jam m ing phase dia-
gram (Fig.1e),and proposed to probe the connections
between varioustransitionsto rigidity [1].
Thisreview providesan overview ofthe current(par-

tial)answersto thefollowing two questions:W hatisthe
nature ofthe jam m ed state? W hatisthe nature ofthe
jam m ingtransition? W efocuson jam m ed m odelsystem s
at zero tem perature and zero shear | m odels for non-
brownian em ulsions, foam s and granular m edia rather
than colloidaland m olecular glasses | and review the
geom etricaland m echanicalproperties ofthese system s
asa function ofthe distanceto jam m ing.
In view ofthe very rapid developm ents in the � eld,

thepaperfocuseson thebasicjam m ing scenarios,which
arises in (weakly) com pressed system s ofsoft particles

interacting through repulsivecontactforcesatzero tem -
perature and zero shear. The picture thathasem erged
forthejam m ing transition in thesesystem sissu� ciently
com pleteto warrantan overview articleand,in addition,
provides a starting point for work on a wider range of
phenom ena,such asoccurring in attractive system s[3],
system sbelow jam m ing [4],the ow ofdisordered m edia
nearjam m ing [5,6,7,8,9],jam m ing ofsystem sat� nite
tem perature[10,11]and experim ents[12,13,14].

In this review the focus is on jam m ing offrictionless
spheres,frictionalspheres,and frictionless ellipsoids |
soft(deform able)particleswhich interactthrough repul-
sivecontactforces.Thedistanceto jam m ing ofallthese
system sissetby the am ountofdeform ation ofthe par-
ticles,which can be controlled by the applied pressure
or enforced packing fraction. These system s lose rigid-
ity when the deform ationsvanish,orequivalently,when
thecon� ning pressurereacheszero.Aswewillsee,these
seem ingly sim ple system sexhibitrich and beautifulbe-
havior,where geom etry and m echanicalresponsearein-
tricately linked.

The contact num ber,z,de� ned as the average num -
berofcontactsperparticle,playsa crucialroleforthese
system s. There is a m inim al value of z below which
the system loses rigidity: when the contact num ber is
too sm all,therearecollectiveparticlem otions,so-called
 oppy m odes,that (in lowestorder)do not costelastic
energy. By a constraintcounting argum entone can es-
tablish a precisevalueforthem inim um valueofz where
the system does not generically allows  oppy deform a-
tions| thisisthe isostatic contactnum berziso. Aswe
willsee,a hostofm echanicaland geom etricalproperties
ofjam m ed system s scale with distance to the isostatic
point.

http://arxiv.org/abs/0911.1384v1
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FIG .1:(a-d)Exam plesofeveryday disordered m edia in a jam m ed state.(a)G ranularm edia,consisting ofsolid grainsin gas
orvacuum .(b)Toothpaste,a dense packing of(colloidal)particlesin uid.(c)M ayonnaise,an em ulsion consisting ofa dense
packing of(oil)dropletsin an im m iscibleuid.(d)Shaving foam ,a densepacking ofgasbubblesin uid.(e)Jam m ing diagram
proposed by Liu,Nageland co-workers[1,2]. The diagram illustrates thatm any disordered m aterials are in a jam m ed state
for low tem perature,low load and large density,but can yield and becom e unjam m ed when these param eters are varied. In
thisreview we willfocuson the zero tem perature,zero load axis.Forfrictionlesssoftspheres,there isa wellde�ned jam m ing
transition indicated by point\J" on theinversedensity axis,which exhibitssim ilaritiesto an (unusual)criticalphasetransition.

The crucial,and at� rstglancevery puzzling point,is
that while frictionless spheres reach isostaticity at the
jam m ing point, frictionalspheres are generally hyper-
static (z > ziso)atjam m ing,while frictionlessellipsoids
arehypostatic(z < ziso)atjam m ing.Aswewillsee,the
relationsbetween contactnum bers, oppy m odes,rigid-
ity and jam m ing aresubtle.
Truly new and surprising physics em erges near jam -

m ing in system sasseem ingly sim pleasdisordered pack-
ingsoffrictionless,deform ableparticles[2].W e� rstdis-
cussthe breakdown ofa� ne assum ptionsthatunderlies
the rich physics ofjam m ing in section II. W e give an
overview ofthem ain characteristicsofthejam m ingtran-
sition for soft frictionless spheres in section III. Both
friction and asphericity lead to new physics,ashere the
jam m ing transition and isostaticity decouple. Jam m ing
offrictionalsoft spheres is discussed in section IV,and
jam m ing offrictionless soft ellipsoids in section V. Fi-
nally,in section VIwesketch anum berofopen problem s.

II. M O T IVA T IO N :M EC H A N IC S O F

D ISO R D ER ED M A T T ER

Thecrucialquestion onefaceswhen attem pting to de-
scribe the m echanics ofm aterials such as foam s,em ul-
sionsorgranularm edia,ishow todealwith disorder.The
sim plestapproachistoignoredisorderaltogether,andat-
tem ptto gain insightbased on m odelsforordered,\crys-
talline" packings. A related approach,e� ective m edium
theory,does not strictly require ordered packings,but

assum es that local deform ations and forces scale sim -
ilarly as globaldeform ations and stresses. As we will
see in section IIA,m ajordiscrepanciesarise when these
approachesareconfronted with (num erical)experim ents
on disordered system s. This is because the response of
disordered packingsbecom esincreasingly non-a� nenear
jam m ing (section IIB).

A . Failure ofA � ne A pproaches

1. Foam s and Em ulsions

Som e of the earliest studies that consider the ques-
tion ofrigidity ofpackings ofparticles concern the loss
ofrigidity in foam s and em ulsions with increasing wet-
ness. Foam s are dispersions of gas bubbles in liquid,
stabilized by surfactant, and the gas fraction � plays
a crucialrole for the structure and rigidity ofa foam .
The interactionsbetween bubblesare repulsive and vis-
cous,and static foam saresim ilarto the frictionlesssoft
spheres discussed in section III. In realfoam s,gravity
(which causesdrainage)and gasdi� usion (which causes
coarsening)play a role,butwewillignorethese.
Theunjam m ing scenarioforfoam sisasfollows.W hen

the gasfraction approachesone,the foam is called dry.
Application ofdeform ationscausestheliquid � lm sto be
stretched,and theincreasein surfacearea then provides
a restoring force:dry foam sare jam m ed.W hen the gas
fraction islowered and thefoam becom eswetter,thegas
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bubblesbecom eincreasinglyspherical,andthefoam loses
rigidityforsom ecriticalgasfraction�c wherethebubbles
lose contact(Fig.2). The unjam m ing transition isthus
governed by thegasfraction,which typically isseen asa
m aterialparam eter.Forem ulsions,consistingofdroplets
ofone uid dispersed in a second  uid and stabilized by
a surfactant,the sam escenario arises.
Analyticalcalculations are feasible for ordered pack-

ings,becauseoneonly needsto considera singleparticle
and its neighbors to capture the packing geom etry and
m echanicalresponse ofthe foam | due to the periodic
nature ofthe packing, the response of the m aterialis
a� ne. The a� ne assum ption basically states that lo-
cally, particles follow the globally applied deform ation
� eld | as if the particles are pinned to an elastically
deform ing sheet. M ore precisely,the strictde� nition of
a� netransform ationsstatesthatthreecollinearparticles
rem ain collinearand that the ratio oftheir distances is
preserved,and a� netransform ationsare,apartfrom ro-
tationsand translations,com posed ofuniform shearand
com pression ordilatation.
Packings of m onodisperse bubbles in a two-

dim ensional hexagonal lattice (\liquid honeycom b"
[16]) deform a� nely. The bubbles lose contact at the
criticaldensity �c equalto �

2
p
3
� 0:9069,and ordered

foam packings are jam m ed for larger densities [16,17].
W hen for such a m odelfoam � is lowered towards �c,
the yield stress and shear m odulus rem ain � nite, and
jum p to zero precisely at�c[16,17].Thecontactnum ber
(average num ber of contacting neighbors per bubble)
rem ains constant at 6 in the jam m ed regim e. Sim ilar
results can be obtained for three-dim ensional ordered
foam s,where �c is given by the packing density ofthe
HCP lattice �

3
p
2
� 0:7405.

Early m easurem ents for polydisperse em ulsions by
Princen and K iss in 1985 [18] found a shear m odulus
which varied substantially with �.Even though no data
was presented for � less than 0.75 and the � t only in-
cluded pointsforwhich � � 0:8,the shearm oduluswas
� tted as G � �1=3(� � �c),where �c � 0:71,and thus
appeared to vanish ata criticaldensity below the value
predicted forordered lattices[18].
The factthatthe criticalpacking density for ordered

system sis higherthan thatfordisordered system sm ay
notbe a surprise,given thatatthe jam m ing threshold,
theparticlesareundeform ed spheres,and itiswellknown
that ordered sphere packings are denser than irregular
ones [19]. However,the di� erences between the varia-
tion ofthe m oduliand yield strength with distance to
therigidity threshold predicted forordered packingsand
m easuredfordisorderedem ulsionsstronglyindicatesthat
onehasto go beyond m odelsofordered packings.

2. E� ective M edium Theory for G ranular M edia

For granular m edia an im portant question has been
to predictthe bulk elasticity,and M akseand co-workers

FIG .2: Sim ulated foam for increasing wetness,approaching
unjam m ing for � # 0:84 (adapted from [15]| Copyright by
the Am erican PhysicalSociety).

havecarried outextensivestudiesofthevariation ofthe
elastic m oduliand sound propagation speed with pres-
sure in granularm edia from the perspective ofe� ective
m edium theory [20,21,22].
E� ective m edium theory (EM T) basically assum es

that: (i) M acroscopic, averaged quantities can be ob-
tained by a sim ple coarse graining procedure over the
individualcontacts.(ii)Thee� ectofglobalforcing,e.g.,
im posingadeform ation,trivially translatestochangesin
thelocalcontacts.Thissecond assum ption isthe\a� ne
assum ption",and thiswillbethecrucialassum ption that
breaksdown nearjam m ing.
M akseetal.studied thebreakdownofe� ectivem edium

theory in the context of granular m edia. Assum ing a
Hertzian interaction between sphericalgrains [23], the
contactforcef scaleswith theoverlap� between particles
asf � �3=2. As a result,the sti� ness ofthese contacts
then scalesas@�f � �1=2.Since,in good approxim ation,
the pressureP � f,one obtainsthatthe sti� nessofthe
individualcontacts scales as P 1=3. EM T then predicts
that the elastic bulk m odulus K and shear m odulus G
scaleasthesti� nessofthecontacts:K � G � P1=3,and
thatthe sound velocitiesscalesasP 1=6 [20,21,22,24].
In particular,the ratio G =K should be independent of
pressure.
From a range ofsim ulations M akse et al.concluded

that the a� ne assum ption works wellfor the com pres-
sion m odulusprovided thatthe change in contactnum -
berwith P istaken into account,butfailsforthe shear
m odulus | and suggested that this is due to the non-
a� ne nature ofthe deform ations [20,21,22]. W e will
discussthisissueatlength in section III.

B . B eyond A � ne A pproaches

In a sem inalpaperin 1990,Bolton and W eaire asked
how a disordered foam losesrigidity when itsgasfraction
is decreased [15]. They probed this question by sim u-
lationsofa two-dim ensionalpolydisperse foam ,consist-
ing ofapproxim ately hundred bubbles,as a function of
� (Fig.2). Their m odelcaptures the essentialsurface
tension driven structure offoam sand predatesthe now
widely used \surfaceevolver" code forfoam s[26].
The following crucialobservationsare m ade: (i) The

criticaldensity isaround 0.84,which isidenti� ed asthe
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FIG .3:Square rootscaling ofcontactnum berz with � � �c

observed in the D urian bubble m odel(adapted from [25]|
Copyrightby the Am erican PhysicalSociety).

random close packing density in two dim ensions| here
the yield stress appears to vanish sm oothly. (ii) The
contactnum berz sm oothly decreaseswith �. At� = 1
the contactnum berequalssix. Thiscan be understood
by com bining Euler’stheorem which relatesthe num ber
ofvertices,facesand edgesin tilingswith Plateau’srule
thatforatwo-dim ensionaldry foam in equilibrium ,three
� lm s(faces)m eetin one point(vertex). W hen � ! �c,
thecontactnum berappearsto reach them arginalvalue,
four. (iii) The shearm odulus decreaseswith � and ap-
pears to sm oothly go to zero at � = �c (unfortunately
the authorsdo notcom m enton the bulk m odulus).
In related work on the so-called bubble m odel de-

veloped for wet foam s in 1995,Durian reached sim ilar
conclusionsfortwo-dim ensionalm odelfoam s,and m ore-
over found that the contact num ber indeed approaches
4(= 2d) near jam m ing, and observed the non-trivial
square rootscaling ofz� 4 with excess density for the
� rsttim e (Fig3). Allthese � ndingsare consistentwith
whatisfound in closely related m odelsoffrictionlesssoft
spheresnearjam m ing,asdiscussed in sectionsIII.
Experim entally,m easurem ents ofthe shear m odulus

and osm otic pressure of com pressed three-dim ensional
m onodispersebutdisordered em ulsionsfound sim ilarbe-
havior for the loss of rigidity [27, 28, 29]. The shear
m odulus,(when scaled appropriately with the Laplace
pressure,which setsthe local\sti� ness" ofthe droplets)
grows continuously with � and vanishes at �c � 0:635,
corresponding to random close packing in three dim en-
sions.Theosm oticpressureexhibitsvery sim ilarscaling,
im plying that the bulk m odulus (being proportionalto
the derivative ofthe pressure with respect to �) scales
di� erently from the shearm odulus| the di� erence be-
tween shear and bulk m odulus is another hallm ark of
jam m ing offrictionlessspheres.

FIG .4:D eform ation �eldsofpackingsof1000frictionlesspar-
ticlesundercom pression (a,c)and shear(b,d)asindicated by
thered arrows.Thepackingsin thetop row (a,b)arestrongly
jam m ed (contactnum berz = 5:87),whilethepackingsin the
bottom row (c,d)arecloseto thejam m ing point| theircon-
tactnum beris4:09,while the jam m ing transition occursfor
z = 4 in thiscase.Clearly,the deform ation �eld becom esin-
creasingly non-a�ne when the jam m ing point is approached
(adapted from [30,31]| Copyrightby theAm erican Physical
Society).

Thereisthusa wealth ofsim ulationaland experim en-
talevidence that invalidates sim ple predictions for the
rigidity ofdisordered m edia based on our intuition for
ordered packings.The crucialingredientthatism issing
isthenon-a� nenatureofthedeform ationsofdisordered
packings(Fig.4).Thereisnosim pleway toestim atethe
particlesm otion and deform ationsin disordered system s,
and oneneedstoresortto(num erical)experim ents.Jam -
m ing can beseen astheavenuethatconnectstheresults
ofsuch experim ents.Jam m ingaim satcapturingthem e-
chanicaland geom etricpropertiesofdisordered system s,
building on two insights: � rst,thatthe non-a� ne char-
acter becom es large near the jam m ing transition, and
second,thatdisorderand non-a� nity arenotweak per-
turbations away from the ordered,a� ne case,but m ay
lead tocom pletely new physics[24,27,32,33,34,35,36].

III. JA M M IN G O F SO FT FR IC T IO N LESS

SP H ER ES

O ver the last decade,trem endous progress has been
m adein ourunderstanding ofwhatm ightbe considered
the \Ising m odel" for jam m ing: static packings ofsoft,
frictionlessspheresthatactthrough purelyrepulsivecon-
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FIG .5:Statesofsoftfrictionlessspheresasfunction ofpack-
ing density �,below,at,and above the criticaldensity �c.
Left: Unjam m ed system at a density below the criticalden-
sity | pressure is zero and there are no contacts. M iddle:
M arginally rigid system consisting ofundeform ed frictionless
spheres just touching. The system is at the jam m ing tran-
sition (point J),has vanishing pressure,criticaldensity and
2d contacts per particle, where d is the dim ension. Right:
Jam m ed system for�nite pressure and density above � c.

tactforces.In thism odel,tem perature,gravityand shear
aresetto zero.The beauty ofsuch system sisthatthey
allow fora precisestudy ofa jam m ing transition.Aswe
willsee in sectionsIV and V,caution should be applied
when applying the resultsforsoftfrictionlessspheresto
frictionaland/ornon-sphericalparticles.
From a theoreticalpointofview,packingsofsoftfric-

tionless spheres are idealfor three reasons. First,they
exhibita wellde� ned jam m ing point:ForpositiveP the
system is jam m ed,asitexhibits a � nite shearm odulus
and a� niteyield stress[2],whileatzeropressurethesys-
tem s loses rigidity. Hence,the (un)jam m ing transition
occurswhen thepressureP approacheszero,or,geom et-
rically, when the deform ations of the particles vanish.
Thezero pressure,zero shear,zero tem peraturepointin
the jam m ing phase diagram is referred to as \point J"
(Fig.1e and 5). In this review,point J willonly refer
to soft frictionless spheres and not to jam m ing transi-
tionsofothertypesofparticles. Second,atpointJ the
contactnum berapproachesthe so-called isostaticvalue,
and the system is m arginally stable. The system ’s m e-
chanicaland geom etricalpropertiesarerich and peculiar
here. Forlarge system sthe criticalpacking density,�c,
approachesvaluesusually associated with random close
packing.Third,the m echanicaland geom etricalproper-
tiesofjam m ed system sat� nitepressure,orequivalently,
� � �c > 0,exhibit non-trivialpower law scalings as a
function � � := � � �c or,sim ilarly,as function ofthe
pressure,P .
In thissection weaddressthespecialnatureofpointJ

and discussthescalingofthem echanicaland geom etrical
propertiesforjam m ed system snearpointJ.W e startin
section IIIA by a briefdiscussion ofa few com m on con-
tactlawsand variousnum ericalprotocolsused to gener-
atejam m ed packings.W ethen presentevidencethatthe
jam m ing transition offrictionless spheres is sharp and
discuss the relevantcontrolparam etersin section IIIB.

In section IIIC we discuss the specialgeom etricalfea-
tures ofsystem s at point J,as probed by the contact
num berand paircorrelation function. Away from point
J the contactnum berexhibitsnon-trivialscaling,which
appearsto beclosely related to thepaircorrelation func-
tion atpointJ,asdiscussed in section IIID. M any fea-
turesofsystem snearpointJ can beprobed in linearre-
sponse,and thesearediscussed atlength in section IIIE
| these include the density ofstates(IIIE 1),diverging
length and tim e scales (IIIE 2),elastic m oduli(IIIE 3)
and non-a� nedisplacem ents(IIIE 4).W eclosethissec-
tion by a com parison ofe� ectivem edium theory,rigidity
percolation and jam m ing,highlightingtheuniquenature
ofjam m ing nearpointJ (IIIE 5).

A . D e� nition ofthe M odel

At the (un)jam m ing transition soft particles are un-
deform ed,and the distance to jam m ing depends on the
am ountofdeform ation.Rigid particlesare therefore al-
ways at the jam m ing transition,and soft particles are
necessarytovarythedistancetopointJ.Deform ablefric-
tionless spheres interact through purely repulsive body
centered forces,which can be written as a function of
the am ount ofvirtualoverlap between two particles in
contact.Denoting the radiiofparticlesin contactasR i

and R j and thecenter-to-centerdistanceasrij,itiscon-
venient to de� ne a dim ensionless overlap param eter �ij
as

�ij := 1�
rij

R i+ R j

; (1)

so thatparticlesare in contactonly if�ij � 0.W e lim it
ourselveshere to interaction potentialsofthe form :

Vij = �ij �
�
ij �ij � 0 ; (2)

Vij = 0 �ij � 0 : (3)

Byvaryingtheexponent,�,onecanprobethenatureand
robustness ofthe various scaling laws discussed below.
Forharm onic interactions,� = 2 and �ij setsthe spring
constantofthe contacts. Hertzian interactionsbetween
three-dim ensionalspheres,where contacts are sti� er as
they are m ore com pressed,correspond to � = 5=2 [91].
O ’Hern etalhavealso studied the\Hernian" interaction
(� = 3=2),which corresponds to contacts that becom e
progressively weakerwhen com pressed [2].
O ncethecontactlawsaregiven,onecangeneratepack-

ingsby variousdi� erentprotocols,ofwhich M D (M olec-
ularDynam ics)[20,21,22,24]and conjugategradient[2]
arethem ostcom m onlyused [92].In M D sim ulationsone
typically startssim ulationswith a loosegasofparticles,
which areincrem entally com pressed,eitherby shrinking
their container or by in ating their radii. Supplem ent-
ing thecontactlawswith dissipation (inelasticcollisions,
viscous drag with a virtualbackground  uid, etc) the
system s\cools" and eventually one obtainsa stationary
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jam m ed state. W hile straightforward,one m ightworry
that statisticalproperties ofpackings obtained by such
procedure depend on aspects ofthe procedure itself|
forfrictionalpackings,thisiscertainly the case[37].
For frictionless particles,the interactions are conser-

vative,and onecan exploitthe factthatstablepackings
correspond to m inim a of the elastic energy. Packings
can then be created by starting from a com pletely ran-
dom con� guration and then bringing the system to the
nearestm inim um ofthe potentialenergy.W hen the en-
ergy at this m inim um is � nite,the packing is at � nite
pressure,and thisprocedure ispurported to sam ple the
phase space of allowed packings  atly [2, 38]. An ef-
fective algorithm to � nd such m inim a is known as the
\conjugategradienttechnique" [39].Forfrictionlesssys-
tem s,wearenotawareofsigni� cantdi� erencesbetween
packingsobtained by M D and by thism ethod [93].
Finally itshould benoted thattoavoid crystallization,

two-dim ensionalpackingsareusually m adepolydisperse,
and apopularchoicearebidispersepackingswhereparti-
clesofradii1 and 1.4 arem ixed in equalam ounts[2,30].
In three dim ensions,this is not necessary as m onodis-
perse spheres then do not appear to order or crystal-
lizefortypically em ployed num ericalpacking generation
techniques.

B . Evidence for Sharp Transition

The sem inalwork ofO ’Hern etal.[2,40]haslaid the
groundwork form uch ofwhatweunderstand aboutjam -
m ing of frictionless soft spheres. These authors begin
by carefully establishing thatfrictionlesssoftspheresex-
hibit a sharp jam m ing transition. First, it was found
thatwhen a jam m ed packing isdecom pressed,the pres-
sure,the bulk m odulus and the shear m odulus vanish
at the sam e criticaldensity �c. For � nite system s,the
valueof�c variesfrom system to system .Forsystem sof
1000particlesthewidth ofthedistribution of�c,W ,still
correspondsto 0.4% ,and m ustthereforenotbeignored.
Second,itwasshown thatthe width,W ,vanisheswith
thenum berofparticlesN asW � N� 1=2 | independent
ofdim ension,interaction potentialorpolydispersity. In
addition,the location ofthe peak ofthe distribution of
�c,�0,alsoscaleswith N :�0� �� = (0:12� 0:03)N� 1=�d.
Here d is the dim ensionality, � = 0:71 � 0:08 and ��

approaches0:639� 0:001forthree-dim ensionalm onodis-
persesystem s.
These various scaling laws suggest that for friction-

lessspheresthe jam m ing transition issharp in the lim it
oflarge system s. This jam m ing point is referred to as
pointJ (see Fig.1e and 5).Atthe jam m ing point,the
packingsconsistofperfectly spherical(i.e.,undeform ed)
sphereswhich justtouch (Fig.5). The packing fraction
for large system s, ��, reaches values which have been
associated with random close packing (RCP) [2,15]|
(� 0:84 in two dim ensions,� 0:64 in three dim ensions).
Itshould benoted thattheRCP conceptitselfiscontro-

versial[41].
ControlParam eters | As we willsee,the properties

ofpackingsofsoftslippery ballsare controlled by their
distance to point J.W hat is a good controlparam eter
for jam m ing at point J? The spread in criticaldensity
for � nite system s indicates that one should not use the
density, but only the excess density � � := � � �c as
controlparam eter. In otherwords,� xing the volum e is
notthe sam eas� xing the pressurefor� nite system s.
The disadvantage ofusing the excess density is that

itrequiresde ating packingsto � rstobtain �c [2].This
extra step is not necessary when P is used as control
param eter,sincethejam m ingpointcorrespondstoP = 0
| no m atter what the system size or �c is ofa given
system .W hilewebelieveitism uch sim plerto dealwith
� xed pressurethan with � xed volum e,a disadvantageof
P isthatitsrelation to � � isinteraction dependent:the
useoftheexcessdensity stressesthegeom etricnatureof
the jam m ing transition atpointJ.
W esuggestthattheaverageoverlap h�iisthesim plest

controlparam eter| even though itsuseisnotcom m on.
First,h�i is geom etric and interaction independent and
reacheszero atjam m ing,also for � nite system s. M ore-
over,for� nitesystem sh�istillcontrolsthepressureand
willbe very close to � �. O fcourse,in in� nite system s,
controlparam eterslikethepressureP ,theaverageparti-
cleoverlap h�iand thedensity � aredirectly linked | for
interactionsofthe form Eq.(2),P � ��� 1 � (� �)�� 1.
Below,wewillusea com bination ofallthesecontrolpa-
ram eters,re ecting the di� erentchoicescurrently m ade
in the � eld.

C . G eom etry at Point J

At point J,the system ’s packing geom etry is highly
non-trivial. First,system s at point J are isostatic [43]:
the average num ber ofcontacts per particle is sharply
de� ned and equals the m inim um required for stability
[2,44,45]. Second,near jam m ing g(r) diverges when
r#1 (forparticlesofradius1)[42,46,47].
Isostaticity | The fact that the contact num ber at

pointJattainsasharplyde� ned valuehasbeen arguedto
follow directly from counting thedegreesoffreedom and
constraints[44,45].W ediscusssuch counting argum ents
in detailin Appendix A,but give here the gist ofthe
argum entforfrictionlessspheres.
Suppose we have a packing of N soft spheres in d

dim ensions,and that the contact num ber,the average
num ber of contacts at a particle, equals z | the to-
talnum ber ofcontacts equals zN =2,since each contact
is shared by two particles. First,the resulting packing
should not have any  oppy m odes,deform ation m odes
that costzero energy in lowestorder. As we discuss in
AppendixA,thisisequivalenttorequiringthattheN z=2
contactforcesbalanceon allgrains,which yieldsdN con-
straintson N z=2forcedegreesoffreedom :hencez � 2d.
The m inim um value ofz required is referred to as the
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FIG .6: The pair correlation function g(r > 1) of a three-
dim ensionalsystem ofm onodisperse spheres ofradius 1,il-
lustrates the abundance of near contacts close to jam m ing
(�� = 10 �8 here). From [42]| Copyrightby the Am erican
PhysicalSociety.

isostaticvalueziso:forfrictionlessspheres,ziso = 2d.
Second,atpointJ,sincetheparticlesareundeform ed:

the distance between contacting particleshasto be pre-
cisely equalto the sum oftheirradii. ThisyieldsN z=2
constraints for the dN positional degrees of freedom :
therefore,oneonly expectsgenericsolutionsatjam m ing
when z � 2d.
Com bining these two inequalitiesthen yieldsthatthe

contact num ber zc at the jam m ing point for soft fric-
tionless disks generically willattain the isostatic value:
zc = ziso = 2d [2,44,45]. As we willsee below,such
counting argum ents should be regarded with caution,
sincethey do notprovidea correctestim ateforthecon-
tactnum beratjam m ing offrictionlessellipsoidalparti-
cles[48,49,50].
Num erically,itisfarfrom trivialto obtain convincing

evidence forthe approach ofthe contactnum berto the
isostaticvalue.Apartfrom correctionsdue to � nite sys-
tem sizes and � nite pressures,a subtle issue is how to
dealwith rattlers,particles that do not have any con-
tacts with substantialforces,but stillarise in a typical
sim ulation. These particleshave low coordination num -
ber and their overlap with other particles is set by the
num ericalprecision | these particlesdo notcontribute
to rigidity. For low pressures,they can easily m ake up
5% ofthe particles.An accurateestim ateofthe contact
num ber than requires one to ignore these particles and
the corresponding \num erical" contacts[2,70].
Pair Correlation Function | In sim ulations of

m onodisperse spheresin three dim ensions,itwasfound
thatnearjam m ing g(r)divergeswhen r# 1 (forparticles
ofradius1):

g(r)�
1

p
r� 1

: (4)

Thisexpressesthatatjam m ingasingularlylargenum ber

FIG .7: (a)Excess contact num berz� zc as function ofex-
cess density � � �c. Upper curves: represent m onodisperse
and bidisperse packings of512 soft spheres in three dim en-
sions with various interaction potentials,while lower curves
correspond to bidisperse packings of1024 soft discs in two
dim ensions. The straight lines have slope 0.5. From [2]|
Copyright by the Am erican PhysicalSociety. (b) Schem atic
contactnum berasfunction ofdensity,illustrating the m ixed
nature ofthe jam m ing transition forfrictionlesssoftspheres.

ofparticlesare on the verge ofm aking contact(Fig.6)
[42,46].Thisdivergencehasalso been seen in purehard
spherepackings [47].In addition tothisdivergence,g(r)
exhibitsa delta peak atr= 1 correspondingto thedN =2
contacting pairsofparticles.

In sim ulationsoftwo-dim ensionalbidispersesystem s,a
sim ilardivergencecan beobserved,provided onestudies
g(�),wheretherescaled interparticledistance� isde� ned
asr=(R i+ R j),and whereR i and R j aretheradiiofthe
undeform ed particlesin contact[51].

D . R elating C ontact N um bers and Packing

D ensities aw ay from J

Below jam m ing,therearenoload bearingcontactsand
thecontactnum beriszero,whileatpointJ,thecontact
num berattainsthevalue2d.How doesthecontactnum -
bergrow forsystem s at� nite pressure? Assum ing that
(i) com pression ofpackingsnearpointJ leadsto essen-
tially a� ne deform ations,and that (ii) g(r) is regular
forr > 1,z would be expected to grow linearly with �:
com pression by 1% would then bring particles that are
separated by less than 1% oftheir diam eter in contact,
etc.Butwehaveseen abovethatg(r)isnotregular,and
we willshow below thatdeform ationsare very farfrom
a� nenearjam m ing | so how doesz grow with �?

M any authors have found that the contact num ber
growswith the square rootofthe excessdensity � � :=
�� �c [2,15,20,25](seeFig.7).O ’Hern etal.havestud-
ied thisscaling in detail,and � nd thattheexcesscontact
num ber� z := z� zc scalesas� z � (� �)0:50� 0:03,where
zc,thecriticalcontactnum ber,iswithin errorbarsequal
to the isostatic value 2d [2]. Note thatthisresultisin-
dependentofdim ension,interaction potentialorpolydis-
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persity (see Fig.7a).Hence,the crucialscaling law is

� z = z0

p
� � ; (5)

where the precise value ofthe prefactor z0 depends on
dim ension,and possibly weakly on thedegreeofpolydis-
persity,and issim ilarto 3:5� 0:3 in two dim ensionsand
7:9� 0:5 in three dim ensions[2].
Thevariation ofthecontactnum bernearJ can there-

forebeperceived to beofm ixed � rst/second orderchar-
acter:below jam m ing z = 0,atJ the contactnum berz
jum psdiscontinuously from zero to 2d,and forjam m ed
system s the contact num ber exhibits non-trivialpower
law scaling as a function ofincreasing density (Fig.3
and 7).
W e willsee below that m any other scaling relations

(forelastic m oduli,forthe density ofstateand forchar-
acteristic scales)are intim ately related to the scaling of
z,and thecontactnum berscalingcan beseen asthecen-
tralnon-trivialscaling in thissystem .(In frictionaland
non sphericalpackings,sim ilarscalingsforz arefound.)
A subtlepointisthattheclean scaling lawsfor� z vs

� � are only obtained ifone excludes the rattlers when
countingcontacts,butincludesthem forthepackingfrac-
tion [2].M oreover,forindividualpackingsthe scatterin
contactnum bersatgiven pressureisquitesubstantial|
see for exam ple Fig.9 from [52]| and sm ooth curves
such as shown in Fig.7a can only obtained by averag-
ing overm any packings.Finally,thedensity � isusually
de� ned by dividing the volum eoftheundeform ed parti-
clesby the box size,and packing fractionslargerthan 1
are perfectly reasonable.Hence,in com parison to pack-
ing fractions de� ned by dividing the volum e ofthe de-
form ed particlesby the box size,� islargerbecause the
overlap isessentially counted double.Even though none
ofthese subtletiesshould play a role forthe asym ptotic
scaling close to jam m ing in large enough system s,they
are crucialwhen com paring to experim entsand also for
num ericalsim ulations.

1. Connections between contactnum ber scaling,g(r)and
m arginalstability

The scaling of� z can be related to the divergence of
the radialdistribution function asfollows[56]. Im agine
com pressing the packing,starting from the criticalstate
at point J,and increasing the typicalparticle overlap
from zero to �. If one assum es that this com pression
is essentially a� ne,then itis reasonable to expectthat
such com pression closes allgaps between particles that
aresm allerthan �.Hence

� z �

Z 1+ �

1

d�
1

p
� � 1

�
p
� : (6)

W yartapproachesthesquarerootscalingof� zfrom a
di� erentangle,by� rstshowingthatthescaling� z �

p
�

is consistent with the system staying m arginally stable

FIG .8:D e�nition ofrelative displacem entuij,uk and u? .

at alldensities, and then arguing that the divergence
in g(r) is a necessary consequence of that [54]. Both
his argum ents require assum ptions which are not self-
evident,though [52].

E. Linear R esponse and D ynam icalM atrix

A m ajorconsequence ofisostaticity atpointJ isthat
packings ofsoft frictionless spheres exhibit increasingly
anom alous behavior as the jam m ing transition is ap-
proached. That anom alies occur near jam m ing is ulti-
m ately a consequenceofthefactthatthem echanicalre-
sponseofan isostaticsystem cannotbedescribed byelas-
ticity | isostatic system s are essentially di� erent from
ordinary elasticsystem s[45,55].
In principletheseanom aliescan bestudied atthejam -

m ing point,however,m uch insightcan be gained by ex-
ploring the m echanicalproperties as a function ofdis-
tancetotheisostaticpoint.Below wereview anum berof
suchnon-trivialbehaviorsandscalinglawsthatarisenear
pointJ.W ewillfocuson theresponsetoweakquasistatic
perturbations, and on the vibrationaleigenfrequencies
and eigenm odes ofweakly jam m ed system s. Both are
governed by the dynam icalm atrix ofthe jam m ed pack-
ing underconsideration.
Forlineardeform ations,the changesin elastic energy

canbeexpressedin therelativedisplacem entuij ofneigh-
boring particles iand j. It is convenientto decom pose
uij in com ponentsparallel(uk)and perpendicular(u? )
to rij,where rij connects the centersofparticlesiand
j (Fig.8). In these term s the change in energy takes a
sim ple form [31,43,54],

� E =
1

2

X

i;j

kij

�

u
2
jj;ij �

fij

kij rij
u
2
? ;ij

�

; (7)

where fij and kij denote the contact forces and sti� -
nesses. For powerlaw interactionsofthe form given in
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FIG .9: D ensity ofvibrationalstatesD (!)for1024 spheres
interacting with repulsive harm onic potentials. D istance to
jam m ing �� equals 0:1 (black),10 �2 (blue),10�3 (green),
10�4 (red)and 10�8 (black).The insetshowsthatthe char-
acteristic frequency !

�,de�ned as where D (!)ishalfofthe
plateau value, scales linearly with �z. The line has slope
1. Adapted from [54,56]| Copyright by the Institute of
Physics

Eq.(2),wecan rewritethisas[30]:

� E =
1

2

X

i;j

kij

�

u
2
jj;ij �

�ij

� � 1
u
2
? ;ij

�

: (8)

Thedynam icalm atrix M ij;�� isobtained by rewriting
eq.(7)in term softhe independentvariables,ui;n,as

� E =
1

2
M ij;nm ui;n uj;m : (9)

Here M is a dN � dN m atrix with N the num ber of
particles,indicesn;m labelthecoordinateaxes,and the
sum m ation convention isused.
Thedynam icalm atrix containsallinform ation on the

elastic properties ofthe system . By diagonalizing the
dynam icalm atrix one can probe the vibrationalproper-
tiesofsystem snearjam m ing [2,33,54,56](see section
IIIE 1). The dynam icalm atrix also governs the elastic
response ofthe system to externalforces fext (see sec-
tionsIIIE 2-IIIE 4 )[30,57]:

M ij;nm uj;m = f
ext
i;n : (10)

1. Density ofStates

Studies ofthe vibrationalm odes,and the associated
density of(vibrational)states(DO S)have played a key
rolein identifying anom alousbehaviornearpointJ.Low
frequencyvibrationsin ordinarycrystallineoram orphous
m atter are long-wavelength plane waves. Counting the
num berofthese,one� ndsthatthedensity ofvibrational
statesD (!)isexpected to scaleasD (!)� !d� 1 forlow
frequencies | this is called Debye behavior. Jam m ed
packings offrictionless spheres do show Debye-like be-
haviorfaraway from jam m ing,butasthe pointJ isap-
proached,both the structure ofthe m odesand the den-
sity ofstatesexhibitsurprising features[2,54,56,58].

The m oststriking featuresofthe density ofstatesare
illustrated in Fig.9.First,farabovejam m ing,the DO S
forsm allfrequenciesisregular(black curve).Second,ap-
proaching pointJ,thedensity ofvibrationalstatesDO S
atlow frequencies is strongly enhanced. (In analogy to
what is observed in glasses,this is som etim es referred
to as the boson peak, since the ratio of the observed
DO S and theDebyeprediction exhibitsa peak atlow !).
M oreprecisely,theDO S becom esessentially constantup
to som e low-frequency crossover scale at ! = !�, be-
low which the continuum scaling � wd� 1 is recovered.
Third,the characteristicfrequency !� vanishesatpoint
J as!� � � z.
The density of states thus convincingly shows that,

closeto theisostaticpoint/ jam m ing point,them aterial
isanom alousin thatitexhibitsan excessoflow frequency
m odes,and that at point J,the m aterialdoes not ap-
pearto exhibitany ordinary Debye/continuum behavior
as here the DO S becom es  at. Jam m ing offrictionless
spheresthusdescribestruly new physics.
Norm alM odes| Thenatureofthevibrationalm odes

changesstrongly with frequency,and,to a lesserextend,
with distance to point J.Various order param eters can
beused tocharacterizethesem odes,such asthe(inverse)
participation ratio,levelrepulsion and localizationlength
[58,59]. The participation ratio fora given m ode isde-
� ned as P = (1=N ) (�ijuij2)2=�ijuij

4,where ui is the
polarization vectorofparticlei[58].Itcharacterizeshow
evenly the particles participate in a certain vibrational
m ode | extended m odeshave P oforderone,while lo-
calized m odeshave sm allerP ,with hypotheticalm odes
whereonly oneparticleparticipatesreaching P = 1=N .
Studiesofsuch orderparam etershave notfound very

sharp changes in the nature of the m odes either with
distanceto jam m ing orwith eigenfrequency [58,59,60].
It appears to be m ore appropriate to think in term s of
typicalm odesand crossovers.Q ualitatively,onecan con-
siderthe DO S to consistofroughly three bands: a low
frequency band whereD (!)� !d� 1,a m iddle frequency
band where D (!)isapproxim ately  at,and a high fre-
quency band whereD (!)decreaseswith ! [58].
Representativeexam plesofm odesin thesethreebands

are shown in Fig.10. The m odes in the low frequency
band com e in two  avors: plane wave like with P � 1,
and quasilocalized with sm allP [59,60].The m odesin
the large frequency band are essentially localized with
sm allP . The vast m ajority of the m odes are in the
m id frequency band (especially close to jam m ing),and
areextended butnotsim pleplain waves| typically the
eigenvectorshavea swirly appearance.
The localization length � ofthese m odeshasbeen es-

tim ated to be large,so that m any m odes have � com -
parable orlargerthan the system size. Consistentwith
this,the m odesin the low and m id frequency range are
m ostly extended,� > L,and exhibitlevelrepulsion (i.e.,
the levelspacing statistics P (� !) follows the so-called
W ignersurm iseofrandom m atrix theory),whilethehigh
frequency m odesare localized (� < L)and exhibitPois-
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FIG .10:Representativeeigenm odesfora two-dim ensionalsystem of104 particlesinteracting with three-dim ensionalHertzian
interactions(� = 5=2,seeEq.2)ata pressurefaraway from jam m ing (z � 5:09).Forallm odes,thelength ofthevectors/ ui

are norm alized such that �ijuij2 is a constant. (a) Continuum -like low frequency m ode at ! � 0:030;P � 0:79,and i! = 3,
where i! countsthe non trivialm odes,ordered by frequency.(b)Q uasi-localized low frequency m ode at! � 0:040;P � 0:06,
and i! = 7.(c)D isordered,\swirly" m id frequency m ode at! � 0:39;P � 0:31,and i! = 1000. (d)Localized high frequency
m ode at! � 4:00;P � 0:0013,and i! = 9970.

sonian levelstatistics[59].
W hen pointJ isapproached,the m ain change isthat

thelow frequency,\Debye" rangeshrinks,and thatboth
the num ber ofplane waves and ofquasi-localized reso-
nancesdim inishes[58,59,60].

2. Characteristic Length and Tim e Scales

The vanishing of the characteristic frequency !� at
point J suggests to search for a diverging length scale.
Below wegivean analyticalestim ateforthislength scale
and discussindirectand directobservationsofthislength
scalein sim ulations.
Estim ate ofl� | Aspointed outby W yartetal. [54],

ifwe cut a circular blob ofradius ‘ from a rigid m ate-
rial,it should rem ain rigid. The rigidity (given by the
shear m odulus) ofjam m ed m aterials is proportionalto
� z.Thecircularblob hasofthe order‘d� z excesscon-
tacts. By cutting itout,one breaksthe contactsatthe
perim eter,ofwhich thereareoforderz‘d� 1.Ifthenum -
berofbroken contactsattheedgeislargerthan thenum -
ber ofexcess contactsin the bulk,the resulting blob is
notrigid,but oppy:itcan bedeform ed withoutenergy
cost(in lowestorder).Thesm allestblob onecan cutout
withoutitbeing  oppy isobtained when these num bers
are equal,which im plies that it has radius ‘� � z=� z.
Closetothejam m ingtransition,zisessentiallyconstant,
and so one obtainsasscaling relation that[54]

‘
� �

1

� z
: (11)

Observation of l� in Vibration M odes | Using the
speed ofsound onecan translatethecrossoverfrequency
!� into a wavelength,which scalesas �T � 1=

p
� z for

transverse(shear)wavesand as�L � 1=� zforlongitudi-
nal(com pressional)waves| the di� erence in scaling is
dueto thedi� erencein scaling ofshearand bulk m oduli
(seesection IIIE 3below).Byexam iningthespatialvari-
ation ofthe eigenm ode corresponding to the frequency

FIG .11:D ivergenceofa characteristiclength scalenearjam -
m ing asobserved in theuctuationsofthechangesofcontact
forcesofasystem of104 Hertzian discs.Blue(red)bondscor-
respond to increased (decreased)forcein responseto pushing
a single particle in the centerofthe packing to the right. In
panel(a),thesystem isfarfrom jam m ing and z = 5:55,while
in panel(b),the system is close to jam m ing and z = 4:05
(adapted from [31]).

!�,�T hasbeen observed by Silbertetal.[56]. Notice,
however,thatthescaling of�T isdi� erentfrom thescal-
ing ofl� | itis�L thatcoincideswith the length scale
‘� derived above.
Observation ofl� in PointResponse | The signature

ofthelength scale‘� can beobserveddirectlyin thepoint
forceresponsenetworks:Closeto pointJ,i.e.forsm all
� z,the scale up to which the response looksdisordered
becom es large (see Fig.11) [30, 31]. By studying the
radialdecayof uctuationsin theresponsetoan in ation
ofasinglecentralparticle(which ism oresym m etricthan
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FIG . 12: Bulk (K ) and shear (G ) m odulus as function of
distance to jam m ing fortwo-dim ensionalbidisperse system s,
with interaction potentialV � �

� (see Eqs.2). The closed
sym bolsdenote m odulicalculated by forcing the particlesto
m ovea�nely,and theopen sym bolscorrespond tothem oduli
calculated after the system has relaxed. Slopes as indicated
(adapted from [2] | Copyright by the Am erican Physical
Society).

thatofpointforcing asshown in Fig.11)asa function
ofdistanceto jam m ing,oneobtainsa crossoverlength l�

which,asthetheoretically derived length scale,variesas
l� � 6=� z [31].

Characteristic Length and Validity ofElasticity | An
im portantissue,which hasin particularbeen studied ex-
tensively in the context ofgranular m edia, is whether
elasticitycan describeasystem sresponseto,forexam ple,
pointforcing[55,61].Extensiveobservationsofthelinear
response,connected to the directobservation ofl�,sug-
gestthatthereisa sim pleanswer,and thatthedistance
to the isostatic lim it is crucial[30,31]: Below a length
scale l� the response is dom inated by  uctuations,and
the deform ation � eld can be seen as a distorted  oppy
m ode,whileatlargerlength scalesthe system sresponse
crossesoverto elasticity. Thisisfora single realization
| itcan also beshown that,even closeto jam m ing,the
ensem ble averaged response ofa weakly jam m ed system
is consistentwith elasticity,provided the correctvalues
oftheelasticm oduliarechosen | thesem oduliarecon-
sistentwith the globally de� ned ones[31].

3. Scaling ofShear and Bulk M oduli

The scaling ofthe shearm odulus,G ,and bulk m odu-
lus,K ,playsa centralrole in connecting the non-a� ne,
disordered natureoftheresponseto theanom alouselas-
tic propertiesofsystem s nearjam m ing. To understand
why disorderisso crucialforthe global,m echanicalre-
sponse ofcollection ofparticles that act through short
rangeinteractions,considerthelocalm otion ofapacking
ofspherical,softfrictionlessspheresunderglobalforcing.
Theglobalstressescan beobtained from therelativepo-
sitions ~rij and contact forces ~fij ofpairs ofcontacting

particlesiand j via the Irving-K irkwood equation:

��� =
1

2V
�ijfij;�rij;� ; (12)

where�ab isthestresstensor,� and � labelcoordinates,
and V isthe volum e.
O nce we know the localm otion ofthe particlesin re-

sponseto an externally applied deform ation,wecan cal-
culate the contactforcesfrom the force law and obtain
thus the stress in response to deform ation. Let us � rst
estim atethescaling ofthem odulifrom thea� nepredic-
tion whereone assum esthatthe typicalparticleoverlap
� is proportionalto � � and that allbonds contribute
sim ilarly to theincreasein elasticenergy when thepack-
ing isdeform ed.Fora deform ation strain " we can esti-
m ate the corresponding increase in energy from Eq.(8)
as� E � � k"2.Therefore,undera� nedeform ations,the
corresponding elastic m odulus is oforder k | in other
words,the elastic m odulisim ply follow from the typical
sti� nessesofthe contacts.
Consider now deform ing a disordered jam m ed pack-

ing. Allparticles feela localdisordered environm ent,
and deform ationswillnotbea� ne(Fig.4).Thepointis
thatthesenon-a� nem otionsbecom eincreasingly strong
near the jam m ing transition, and qualitatively change
thescaling behaviorof,e.g.,theshearm odulusoffoam s
and granularm edia [2,15,20,43,62].
A particularly enlightening m anner to illustrate the

role of non-a� ne deform ations is to initially force the
particledisplacem entsto bea� ne,and then letthem re-
lax. In general,the system can lower its elastic energy
by additionalnon-a� ne m otions. Calculating the elas-
tic energies ofenforced a� ne deform ations and of the
subsequent relaxed packings ofsoft frictionless spheres,
O ’Hern and co-workersfound that the non-a� ne relax-
ation lowersboth the shearand bulk m odulus,butcru-
cially changesthescaling oftheshearm oduluswith dis-
tanceto jam m ing [2]| seeFig.12.
In general,one � nds that for power law interactions

(Eq.2),the pressure scales as � ��� 1 and the contact
stifnessk and bulk m odulusK scaleas� ��� 2 [2,30,62].
The surprise is that the shear m odulus G gets progres-
sively sm allerthan the bulk m odulus nearpoint J,and
G scales di� erently from K with distance to jam m ing:
G � � ��� 3=2 (See Fig.12)[2,20,30,62].Therelations
between the scaling ofG ,K and k can be rewritten as

G � � zK � � zk : (13)

Itisworth notingthatm any softm attersystem s(pastes,
em ulsions) have shear m oduliwhich are m uch sm aller
than com pressionalm oduli| from an application point
ofview,thisisa crucialproperty.
Putting allthis together,we conclude that the a� ne

assum ption givesthecorrectprediction forthebulkm od-
ulus (since k � ��� 2 � � ��� 2),but fails for the shear
m odulus. This failure is due to the strongly non-a� ne
nature ofsheardeform ations:deviationsfrom a� ne de-
form ations set the elastic constants [2,20,30,43,62].
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FIG .13: (a) Illustration ofde�nition ofdisplacem ent angle �. (b-c) Probability distributions P (�) for com pression (b) and
shear(c),forHertzian particlesin two dim ensions. The three pressuresindicated correspond to z � 6:0,z � 4:5 and z � 4:1
respectively (adapted from [30]| Copyrightby the Am erican PhysicalSociety).

As we willsee below,the correspondence between the
bulkm odulusand thea� neprediction isfortuitous,since
theresponsebecom essingularly non-a� necloseto point
J,forboth com pressiveand sheardeform ations(section
IIIE 5).

4. Non-A� ne Character ofDeform ations

Approachingthejam m ingtransition,thespatialstruc-
ture ofthe m echanicalresponse becom es less and less
sim ilar to continuum elasticity, but instead increas-
ingly re ects the details of the underlying disordered
packing and becom es increasingly non-a� ne [30]| see
Fig. 4a. Here we will discuss this in the light of
Eq.(8),which expressesthe changesin energy asfunc-
tion of the local deform ations uk and u? : � E =
1

2

P

i;j
kij

�

u2
jj;ij

�
�ij

�� 1
u2
? ;ij

�

.

To capture the degree ofnon-a� nity ofthe response,
Ellenbroek and co-workershaveintroduced thedisplace-
m entangle�ij [94].Here�ij denotesthe anglebetween
uij and rij,or,

tan�ij =
u? ;ij

uk;ij
: (14)

Theprobabilitydistribution P (�)can probethedegree
ofnon-a� nity by com parison with theexpected P (�)for
a� ne deform ations. A� ne com pression corresponds to
a uniform shrinking ofthe bond vectors,i.e. u? ;ij = 0
whileuk;ij = � "rij < 0:thecorrespondingP (�)exhibits
a delta peak at� = �.The e� ectofan a� neshearon a
bond vectordependson itsorientation,and forisotropic
random packings,P (�)is at.
Num ericaldeterm ination ofP (�) show that system s

faraway from the jam m ing pointexhibita P (�)sim ilar
tothea� neprediction,butthataspointJisapproached,
P (�) becom es increasingly peaked around � = �=2

(Fig.(13)b-c).Thisisrem iniscentofthe P (�)of oppy
deform ations, where the bond length does not change
and P (�)exhibitsa �-peak at�=2.Hence deform ations
nearjam m ing becom e strongly non-a� ne,and,at least
locally,resem blethoseof oppy m odes.
Non-a� nity ofFloppy M odesand Elastic Response |

W yartand co-workershave given variationalargum ents
for deriving bounds on the energies and localdeform a-
tions of soft (low energy) m odes starting from purely
 oppy (zero energy)m odes[54,63].They constructtrial
softm odesthatare basically  oppy m odes,obtained by
cutting bondsaround a patch ofsize ‘�,and then m od-
ulating these trialm odes with a sine function ofwave-
length ‘� to m ake the displacem entsvanish atthe loca-
tions ofthe cut bonds [30,54]. In particular,for the
localdeform ations,they � nd [63]

uk

u?
�

1

‘�
!

uk

u?
� � z ; (15)

where sym bolswithoutindicesij referto typicalorav-
eragevaluesofthe respectivequantities.
Thequestion iswhetherthelinearresponsefollowsthis

prediction forthesoftm odes.Thewidth w ofthepeak in
P (�)is,closeto the jam m ing transition,roughly uk=u?
becausej�ij� �=2j� uk;ij=u? ;ij ifuk;ij � u? ;ij.Itturns
outthatthe scaling behavior(15)isconsistentwith the
width w ofthepeak ofP (�)forsheardeform ations,but
not for com pression. There the peak ofP (�) does not
grow asm uch,and a substantialshoulderforlarge� re-
m ainseven close to jam m ing:the tendency forparticles
to m ove towardseach otherrem ainsm uch m ore prom i-
nentundercom pression.
Scalingofuk andu? | Thescalingofthedistributions

ofuk and u? hasalso been probed.Thekey observation
isthatin Eq.(8)the term s� ujj and u? have opposite
signs. W hat is the relative contribution ofthese term s,
and can we ignore the latter? Surprisingly,even though
� � 1,Eq.(15)predictsthatthe two term sareofequal
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m agnitude in softm odes,and so forlinearresponse one
needsto be cautious.
It has becom e clear that the balance ofthe term s is

never so precise as to qualitatively change the m agni-
tude ofthe energy changes: � E and 1

2

P

i;j
kij( u2jj;ij)

scale sim ilarly [31,62]. Hence,the typicalvalues ofuk
undera deform ation aredirectly connected to thecorre-
sponding elastic m odulus: For com pression uk is essen-
tially independentofthe distance to jam m ing (uk � �),

while forshear,uk � � � �1=4,where � isthe m agnitude
ofthe strain [31,62].
The scaling foru? ,the am ountby which particlesin

contact slide past each other,is m ore subtle. Num er-
ically,one observes that for shear deform ations,u? �

� � �� 1=4. The two term s� ujj and � u? becom e com -
parable here,and the am ountofsidewayssliding under
a sheardeform ation divergesnearjam m ing [30,31,62].
For com pression there is no sim ple scaling. Com bining
theobserved scalingforuk with Eq.(15),onem ighthave

expected that u? � � � �� 1=2. However,the data sug-
gestsa weakerdivergence,close to � �� 0:3. Hence,con-
sistentwith the absence ofsim ple scaling ofthe peak of
P (�) for com pression,the two term s / ujj and / u?

do notbalance forcom pression. Nevertheless,both un-
dershearand com pression,the sliding,sidewaysm otion
ofcontacting particlesdom inatesand divergesnearjam -
m ing.

5. E� ective M edium Theory,Rigidity Percolation,Random

Networks and Jam m ed System s

In 1984,Feng and Sen showed thatelasticpercolation
isnotequivalentto scalarpercolation,butform sa new
universalityclass[64].In thesim plestrealizationofrigid-
ity percolation,bonds ofa ordered spring network are
random ly rem oved and the elastic response is probed.
For such system s,both bulk and shear m odulus go to
zero attheelasticpercolation threshold [95],and atthis
threshold thecontactnum berreachestheisostaticvalue
2d [65]. Later it was shown that rigidity percolation is
singular on ordered lattices [66],but sim ilar results are
expected to hold on irregularlattices.
W hile ithasbeen suggested thatjam m ing offriction-

lessspherescorrespondsto the onsetofrigidity percola-
tion [59], there are signi� cant di� erences, for exam ple
that the contact num ber varies sm oothly through the
rigidity percolation threshold butjum psatthejam m ing
transition [2]. Nevertheless,itisinstructive to com pare
theresponseofrandom spring networksofgiven contact
num ber to those ofjam m ed packings | note that the
linearresponseofjam m ed packingsofparticleswith one-
sided harm onicinteractionsisexactly equivalentto that
of networks of appropriately loaded harm onic springs,
with the nodesofthe network given by the particlecen-
ters and the geom etry and forcesofthe spring network
determ ined by the forcenetwork ofthe packing.
In Fig.(14),a schem atic com parison ofthe variation

K/k K/k K/k

G/k G/k G/k

ziso z ziso z ziso z

ziso z ziso z ziso z

(a) Effective medium theory (b) Packings (c) Random networks
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FIG .14:Schem atic com parison ofthe variation ofshear(G )
and bulk (K ) elastic m odulias function ofdistance to jam -
m ing. (a) In e�ective m edium theory,allelastic m oduliare
sim ply ofthe orderofthe localspring constantk,and m ore-
over, the theory does not account for whether the packing
is rigid or not. (b) In jam m ed packings ofharm onic parti-
cles,thebulk m odulusK rem ainsconstantdown to thejam -
m ing transition,where it vanishes discontinuously,whereas
the shearm odulusG vanisheslinearly in �z. (c)In random
networks of elastic springs, both elastic m odulivanish lin-
early with �z. (From [62]| Copyright by the Institute of
Physics).

of the elastic m oduliwith contact num ber in e� ective
m edium theory, for jam m ed packings and for random
networks is shown. This illustrates that EM T predicts
that the elastic m odulivary sm oothly through the iso-
static point and that the m oduliare oforderofthe lo-
calspring constantk. Thisisbecause e� ective m edium
theory is essentially \blind" to localpacking considera-
tions and isostaticity. Thus,besides failing to capture
the vanishing ofG nearjam m ing,its prediction for the
bulk m odulusfailsspectacularly aswell:itpredicts� nite
rigidity below isostaticity.Clearly random networksalso
failto describejam m ed system s,asforrandom networks
both shearand bulk m odulusvanish when z approaches
ziso | from theperspectiveofrandom networks,itisthe
bulk m odulus ofjam m ed system s that behaves anom a-
lously.

By com paring the displacem ent angle distributions
P (�) of jam m ed system s and random networks un-
der both shear and com pression,Ellenbroek etal.con-
clude that two cases can be distinguished [62]. In the
\generic" case,allgeom etricalcharacterizationsexhibit
sim plescaling and theelasticm oduliscaleas� z | this
describes shear and bulk deform ations ofrandom ly cut
networks,aswellassheardeform ationsofjam m ed pack-
ings.Jam m ed packingsundercom pression form the\ex-
ceptional" case: the factthatthe com pression m odulus
rem ainsoforderk nearjam m ing isre ected in the fact
thatvariouscharacteristicsofthelocaldisplacem entsdo
notexhibitpurescaling.
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FIG .15:Partofapackingoffrictionaldiscsin twodim ensions
forlow pressure,zero gravity and friction coe�cient � = 10.
Forthispacking,z � 3:06 and � � 0:77 (thisdensity includes
rattlers,which are notshown in thisim age and occurin the
\holes"). Lines indicate the strength of the norm al forces
| note the large num berofnearcontacts(pairsofparticles
appearing to touch butnot connected by a force line). D isc
color indicates localcontact num ber,clearly identifying the
large fraction ofparticleswith two contactsonly | these do
notarise in frictionlesssystem s.

F. C onclusion

Forpackingsofsoftfrictionlessspheresand in thelim it
oflarge system s,contactnum ber,packing density,par-
ticle deform ation and (for given force law) pressure are
alldirectly linked and atpointJ thesystem becom esiso-
static. The jam m ing transition for frictionless spheres
exhibitsa num berofnon-trivialscaling behaviors,allin-
tim ately linked to the non-trivialsquare-rootscaling of
the excesscontactnum berwith distance to the isostatic
jam m ing point.W ehavestressed theviewpointthatge-
om etryand m echanicsareintim ately linked forthesesys-
tem s,and thatnearpointJ,localnon-a� nity and global
anom alousm echanicalscaling go hand in hand.

IV . JA M M IN G O F FR IC T IO N A L SP H ER ES

Here we discuss the rich phenom enology ofjam m ing
of frictional soft spheres. The crucial di� erence with
the frictionlesscase isthatboth the packing density �c
and contactnum berzc atjam m ing arenotunique:both
depend on the friction coe� cient and on the history of
the packing,and are lower than for frictionless spheres
[37,46,67,68,69,70,71]| see� gure15.
Jam m ing and isostaticity no longer go hand in hand

forfrictionalspheres. The contactnum beratjam m ing,
zc,can range from d + 1 to 2d,where d + 1 is the iso-
static value z�

iso
forfrictionalspheres(see section IV A 1

and Appendix A). It appears that zc approaches z�iso
only in the lim itof� ! 1 and very slow equilibration
of the packings [69, 70, 71]| see section IV A 4. In
allother cases,the num ber ofcontacts at jam m ing is

FIG .16: Frictionless (a) and frictional(b) disc in a groove
[72]. (a) In the frictionless case,the system is isostatic,and
the contact forces (black) balancing the gravitational force
(blue)areunique.(b)In thefrictionalcase,thesystem ishy-
perstatic:contactforcesin hard frictionalsystem sare,in gen-
eral,under-determ ined.In thisexam ple,there are fourforce
degreesoffreedom (twonorm aland twofrictionalforces),and
only threebalance equations(totalforce in x and y direction
and torquebalance).Thisleadstoafam ily ofsolutions(three
exam plesindicated in red,orangeand green)thatbalancethe
gravitationalforce (blue).W hich oftheseisrealized depends
on the history ofthe system .

largerthan them inim alnum berneeded forforcebalance
and rigidity, and frictionalpackings of soft spheres at
jam m ing (or,equivalently,frictionalrigid spheres),are
hyperstatic: zc > z

�

iso
. Hyperstaticity im plies that for

packings ofrigid,frictionalspheres,the contact forces
arenotuniquely determ ined by thepackinggeom etry,as
wasthe case forthe isostatic packingsofrigid,friction-
lessspheres[44,45].An explicitexam pleofthisso-called
indeterm inacy offrictionalforcesisshown in Fig.16[72].

W hatdoesthedeviation ofthecriticalcontactnum ber
from theisostaticvalueim ply forthescalingofquantities
such asG ;K and !�? W ewillshow thatthesescalewith
distance to the frictionalisostatic point,z� z

�

iso. Thus,
when thejam m ing transition isapproached,bulk quanti-
tiesin generaldo notexhibitscaling with distanceto the
jam m ingpoint,since,atjam m ing,z approacheszc � z

�

iso

[46,67,69,70,71,73].Scaling with distanceto jam m ing
can only occur when zc = z

�

iso
. Hence,jam m ing is not

criticalforfrictionalsystem s: powerlaw scaling ofbulk
quantitieswith distanceto jam m ingistheexception,not
the rule.

The jam m ing scenario forfrictionalsoftspheresisde-
tailed below. W e brie y discuss the frictionalcontact
lawsin section IV 1.In section IV A wediscusstheprop-
ertiesoffrictionalspherepackingsatthejam m ingthresh-
old,orequivalently,packingsofundeform able frictional
spheres.W efocuson thevariation oftherangeofcontact
num bersand densitiesasfunction of� in sectionsIV A 1-
IV A 3.Finallyin section IV A 4weintroducetheconcept
ofgeneralized isostaticity,which isrelevantforfrictional
packingsthathavefully m obilized contacts.Section IV B
concerns frictionalpackings at � nite pressures and we
discussthe(breakdown)ofscaling with distanceto jam -
m ing.
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1. FrictionalContactLaws

Friction is taken into account by extending the con-
tact force m odelto account both for norm alforces Fn
and tangentialforces Ft. In the sim ple Coulom b pic-
tureoffriction,contactsdo notslideaslong astheratio
oftangentialand norm alforcesrem ainssm allerthan or
equalto the friction coe� cient �: jFtj=Fn � �,which
introducesa very sharp nonlinearity in thecontactlaws.
Typicalvaluesfor� relevantin experim entsrange from
0.1to1,which iswherepropertiesoffrictionalpacksvary
strongly with �.
Frictionalforces do not only depend on the relative

position of the contacting particles, but also on their
history [22, 37, 71, 72, 73, 74]. This is encoded in
thewidely used Hertz-M indlin m odelforfrictionalthree-
dim ensionalspheres,which takesthe norm alforce Fn �
�3=2 with � the overlap between particles,while the tan-
gentialforceincrem entdFt � �1=2dtwheredtistherela-
tive tangentialdisplacem entchange,provided Ft � �Fn
[22,71,74].Studiesoffriction can also beperform ed for
other contact laws,m ost notably,the linear m odelfor
which Fn � �,so thatthesti� nessofthecontactsin the
norm aland tangentialdirection are independent ofthe
norm alforce and do notvary with distance to jam m ing
[46].

A . FrictionalPackings at Zero P ressure

1. ContactNum ber

How can the counting argum ents for the contact
num ber at zero pressure be extended to the frictional
case? O n theonehand,therequirem entthatcontacting
spheresprecisely touch isthesam easforthefrictionless
case,and giveszN =2 constraintson the dN particle co-
ordinates,leadingto z � 2d.O n theotherhand,forfric-
tionalpackings,the constraint counting for the zdN =2
contact force com ponents constrained by dN force and
d(d� 1)N =2 torquebalanceequations(seeAppendixA)
gives z � d + 1,where the isostatic value z�

iso
= d + 1.

Com bining these two bounds,frictionalspheres can at-
tain a range ofcontact num bers: d + 1 � zc � 2d (see
Appendix A).
It is im portant to stress that neither bound is sensi-

tive to the value of�. W hatm echanism (ifany)selects
thecontactnum berzc ofafrictionalpackingatjam m ing?
The� rstadditionalingredienttoconsideristheCoulom b
criterion thatforallcontactforcesjFtj=Fn � �.So,while
constraintcounting allowsforce con� gurationsthatsat-
isfy force and torque balance for z arbitrarily close to
z
�

iso,such con� gurationsare not guaranteed to be com -
patiblewith theCoulom b criterion,and in particularfor
sm all� they generallywillnotbe.Thisisconsistentwith
the intuition that a sm allincrease of� away from zero
is not expected to m ake zc jum p from 2d to d + 1. In
section IV A 4 we willdiscuss an additionalbound on z

FIG .17: (a) Exam ple ofthe variation ofthe zero pressure
contactnum berzc in two-dim ensionalrigid discsasfunction
of�,sm oothly interpolating between the isostatic lim its 2d
(red)forzero friction and d+ 1 (blue)forfrictionalcontacts.
The arched area indicate com binations of contact num bers
and � that,while they are notreached in thesenum erics,are
perfectly possible | see text (adapted from [68]| Copy-
right by the Am erican PhysicalSociety). (b) State diagram
for frictionalspheres. W hile the Random Close Packed,iso-
static packingsobtained forzero friction are com patible with
allvalues of�,a range ofpackings with lower densities and
contactnum bersopen up when � > 0. Fora given prepara-
tion protocol,there m ight be a well-de�ned density (dashed
curve). W hetherthere is a wellde�ned lowest packing frac-
tion forgiven �,which would de�ne Random Loose Packing,
isan open question,and thequestion whatthecontactnum -
ber ofsuch states would be is open as well( adapted from
[75]).

asfunction of�.
Sim ulations show that in practice zc is a decreasing

function of�,approaching 2d atsm all� and approach-
ing d+ 1 forlarge friction coe� cient[46,68,69,70,71]
(Fig.17a). However,zc(�)cannotbe a sharply de� ned
curve unless additionalinform ation about the prepara-
tion history is given: From the non-sliding condition
jFtj=Fn � � it follows that a packing which is stable
for a certain value of� rem ains so for alllarger values
of� | increasing the friction coe� cient only expands
the range ofallowed force con� gurations (and does not
change any ofthe contactforces). Hence,a num erically
obtained curve zc(�)atbestis a bound forthe allowed
com binations ofzc and � (see Fig.17a). History is a
second additionalingredient to consider [37], although
itisrem arkablethatseveraldi� erentequilibration algo-
rithm s appear to give very sim ilar estim ates for zc(�)
[37,46,67,68,69,70,71].

2. Density

The existence ofa wide range ofstatistically di� erent
frictionalpackingsis also re ected in packing densities,
which experim entally are m ore easily observed than the
contactnum ber.Itiswellknown thatpackingsofspher-
icalhard particles under gravity (in other words,fric-
tionalspheresclose to jam m ing)can be com pacted over
a range ofdensities [76]. Di� erent packing densities of
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these system sdo notcorrespond to deform ationsofthe
particles,butto changesin the organization ofthe par-
ticles.Hence,atjam m ing,therangeofpacking densities
doesnotgo to zero forfrictionalparticles.
The relation between density and friction coe� cient

can besum m arized in a sim plestatediagram (Fig.17b),
which stresses that random close packing (RCP) is in-
dependent of�,while the random loose packing (RLP)
density dependsstrongly on �,thusconnecting random
closepacking,random loosepackingand valueofthefric-
tion coe� cient [69, 70, 73, 77, 78, 79, 80]. This dia-
gram furthersuggeststhatthe packing density atpoint
J m ay also be seen asrandom loose packing offriction-
lessspheres(since for� = 0,oneexpectsRCP and RLP
to coincide)| itisthe loosestpossible packings,rather
than the densestpossibleones,thatarisenearjam m ing.
It should be noted that the de� nition ofRLP is even
m orecontentiousthan RCP,and thedebateiswideopen
[73,78,79,79].

3. Scaling with �

O nem aynow alsowonderhow thecontactnum berand
packingdensity atjam m ing scalewith �.Q ualitativeev-
idenceforscalingwasfound by Silbertetal.in num erical
studiesoffrictionalpackings(Fig.2and 3 from [46]).By
focussingexplicitly on asinglepreparation protocol,such
as slow equilibration, this becom es a wellposed ques-
tion | leading to the conceptofgeneralized isostaticity,
de� ned below. Data for generalized isostatic packings
suggests that both contact num ber and density exhibit
powerlaw scalingwith � forsm allfriction,whileforlarge
friction,excesscontactnum berand density (de� ned with
respectto the in� nite friction lim it) are also related by
scaling,although clearlym oreworkisneeded toestablish
these scalings� rm ly [70,73].

4. G eneralized Isostaticity

Here we willdiscussthe role ofthe frictionalforcesin
som e m ore detail,and in particular focus on frictional
packingsfor which a large num ber ofcontactsare fully
m obilized,m eaning that the frictionalforces are m axi-
m al: jFtj=Fn = �). These packings arise in num erical
studieswhen packingsareequilibrated slowly fora wide
rangeofvaluesof�.
Them obilization,m ,ofa contactisde� ned asthe ra-

tio jFtj=(�Fn),and rangesfrom zero to one (fully m obi-
lized).Earliernum ericaldatasuggested thatm generally
staysaway from 1,and thatin the lim itoflarge �,the
distribution ofthe m obilization P (m )becom esindepen-
dentof� [37,46]. Lateritbecam e clearthatP (m )can
depend strongly on thepreparation history [69].Futher-
m ore,frictionaltwo-dim ensionalpackingswhich arevery
slowly equilibrated yield packingsforwhich asubstantial
am ountofthecontactforcesarefully m obilized,m eaning

FIG .18: G eneralized isostaticity plot, com paring the frac-
tion offully m obilized contacts perparticle,nm ,to the con-
tact num ber, z. D ata points (open sym bols) are for two-
dim ensionalsystem sand for� ranging from 0:001 to 1000 at
�nite P . The black squares are the corresponding n m and
z extrapolated to P = 0. The left and bottom axes refer
to the num ericalvalues for contact num ber and num ber of
fully m obilized contactsperparticle,nm ,forthisspeci�ctwo-
dim ensionalexam ple,whilerightand top axesgivethecorre-
sponding generalexpressionsforhigherdim ensions. The red
linedenotesthegeneralized isostaticity linewherethenum ber
offully m obilized contactsism axim ized:nm = d(z� d� 1)=2.
The area to the rightofthisline refersto generalized hyper-
static packings,while the area to the left ofthe red line is
forbidden (adapted from [70]| Copyright by the Am erican
PhysicalSociety).

thatjFtj=Fn = � [46,70,81].O ne im aginesthatduring
equilibration,m any contactsslowly slide,and when the
packing jam s m any contacts are stillclose to failure |
such packingsarem arginalwith respectto lowering �.
Forpackingswith fully m obilized contacts,the count-

ing argum entsneed to be augm ented,since atfully m o-
bilized contacts,the frictionaland norm alforcesare no
longer independent [70]. De� ning the num ber offully
m obilized contactsperparticleasnm ,theconstraintsfor
the zdN =2 force degrees offreedom then are: dN force
balanceequations,d(d� 1)N =2torquebalanceequations,
and nm N constraints for the fully m obilized contacts.
Thisyieldsthefollowing relation between z,z�

iso
= d+ 1

and nm [96]:

z� z
�

iso
� 2nm =d : (16)

Surprisingly,for su� ciently slowly equilibrated pack-
ings and for allvalues of �, the values for nm and z

tend to satisfy this bound when P is lowered to zero
(Fig.18). Such packingswhich m axim ize their num ber
offully m obilized contactshavebeen referred to as\gen-
eralized isostatic" packings [70, 81]. These should be
widely occurring,sincem ostpreparation algorithm tend
to equilibrateslowly [37,46,67,68,69,70,71].
Forfully m obilized packings,the am ountoffully m o-

bilized contacts vanishes in the lim it ofin� nite friction
(see Fig.18),consistentwith the observation thatthere
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FIG . 19: Scaling of contact num ber, w � and elastic m od-
uliforfrictionaldiscs,interacting through three-dim ensional
Hertzian-M indlin forces. (a)The zero pressure contactnum -
ber,zJ does notreach the isostatic lim it (z = 3) unless� is
very large.(b)The excesscoordination num berz� zJ scales
linearly with P 1=3

�
p
��.(c-d)Thecharacteristicfrequency

ofthe D O S,!�,scales sim ilarly to z� 3 [89]. (e) The bulk
m odulus K (red curves) approaches a plateau for sm allP ,
while G appears to scale as z� 3 [90]. (f) As in frictionless
spheres,the ratio G =K scales with distance to the isostatic
point,now given by z � z

�

iso = z � 3 (adapted from [71]|
Copyrightby the Am erican PhysicalSociety ).

z � d + 1. The num ber of fully m obilized contacts
is m axim alfor vanishingly sm allfriction (which we re-
fer to as � = 0+ ),where,by continuity,z � 2d,and
nm � d(d� 1)=2.Taking into accountthateach contact
isshared by two particles,thefraction offully m obilized
contacts is (d � 1)=2 | hence in two dim ensions,50%
ofallcontacts are fully m obilized,in three dim ensions,
100% ofthecontactswould befullym obilized for� = 0+ ,
and in higher dim ensions one cannot reach generalized
isostaticity for� = 0+ .

By itself,theinequality (16)isnota stricterbound on
zthan theordinarycondition z � d+ 1,sincenm (�)isun-
known.However,ifwecould determ inenm (�),wewould
im m ediately obtain thebound z = d+ 1+ 2 nm (�)=d.It
is,atpresent,an open question how nm (�)can be esti-
m ated orobtained num erically otherthan through direct
num ericalsim ulations.

B . FrictionalPackings at Finite P ressure

O ncea m echanically stablefrictionalpackinghasbeen
created,its linear m echanicalresponse is given by the
dynam icalm atrix. ForHertz-M indlin type interactions,
each contact can be thought ofas being given by two
springs (one parallelto the contactvector rij,one per-
pendicularto thecontactvector),thespringconstantsof
which are setby the norm alforce and the Poisson ratio
[23].
Variousauthorshavefound that,foressentially allval-

ues of �, the excess contact num ber z � zc grows as
a square root with the excess density [67, 71, 73] |
for Hertzian contacts,this is equivalent to stating that
z � zc � P1=3. However,zc di� ers from the frictional
isostaticvalued+ 1,so thatz� z

�

iso
doesnotscalewith

pressure(seeFig.19a,b).Notethattheslopein Fig.19b,
which representsthe prefactorz0 in a scaling law ofthe
form z� zc = z0

p
� � �c doesnotappeartovarystrongly

with �. As is the case forfrictionlessparticles,itis es-
sentialto rem ove rattlers for the count ofthe contact
num ber,butincludethem fortheestim ateofthedensity
to obtain thesquarerootscaling ofz� zc overan appre-
ciable range [70]. This square rootscaling is intriguing
and,asfarasweareaware,withoutexplanation.
The deviations of zc from the isostatic value im ply

thatpackingsnearthe(un)jam m ingtransition donotap-
proach isostaticpackings,and consistentwith this,there
is,in general,no scaling ofthe m echanicalpropertiesas
function ofdistanceto jam m ing.
Them echanicalpropertiesdo,however,scalewith the

distance to the isostatic point,asm easured by the con-
tact num ber. First, calculations of the characteristic
frequency !� from the density ofvibrationalstates for
two-dim ensionalfrictionalpackings show that the vari-
ation of!� with � and distance to jam m ing (as m ea-
sured by the pressure P ) is very sim ilar to that of z
(Fig.19c). In fact,when this data isreplotted asfunc-
tion ofz � z

�

iso = z � 3 one � nds a linear relation be-
tween !� and z� z

�

iso
(Fig.19d).Second,theratio ofthe

shearand bulk m odulusexhibitsthe sam e phenom enol-
ogy: G =K scales linearly with z � z

�

iso
= z � 3 (19e-f)

[71,82]. These � ndingssuggestthat,in general,scaling
is governed by the distance to isostaticity,rather than
the distanceto jam m ing.
The contact num ber and geom etry of the packings

change sm oothly with � [71,73],while the m echanical
behavior exhibits a discontinuous jum p from � = 0 to
� = 0+ . This is caused by the fact that when fric-
tion is included, the nature of the dynam ical m atrix
changescom pletely,because the tangentialcontactsti� -
nessesjum p from zerotoa� nitevalue.W hen thetangen-
tialsti� nessisvaried sm oothly from � = 0 to � nite fric-
tion,the m echanicalpropertiesvary sm oothly also [53].
Finallyawordofcaution regardingthenotion ofgener-

alized isostaticity and theroleoffully m obilized contacts
forscaling away from jam m ing. In the calculationspre-
sented above fully m obilized contactsare treated asor-
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dinary elasticcontacts.Strictly speaking,such m arginal
contactscausea breakdown oflinearresponse.O nem ay
argue thattiny perturbationswould sim ply letthe fully
m obilized contactsrelax to alm ost-fully-m obilized,after
which linear response would no longer be problem atic.
Taking the opposite view, Henkes et al. have recently
shown that ifthe dynam icalm atrix is calculated under
the assum ption that fully m obilized contacts can slide
freely,thecharacteristicfrequency !� scalesand vanishes
with P forallvaluesof� | provided oneconsiderssys-
tem sthatapproach generalized isostaticity [53].

C . C onclusion

Jam m ing offrictionalgrainscan beseen asa two-step
process.The� rststep isthe selection ofa contactnum -
ber,z,given the friction coe� cient,pressure and proce-
dure.In thesecond step,in which them echanicalproper-
tiesofthepackingaredeterm ined,everythingscaleswith
z� z

�

iso
. The crucialdi� erence with frictionlessspheres

is that the contact num ber zc at the P = 0 jam m ing
pointin generaldoesnotcoincide with z�

iso
.M ostquan-

titiesaregoverned by thecontactnum berand scalewith
distance to isostaticity,while the contact num ber itself
scaleswith distanceto jam m ing.

V . JA M M IN G O F N O N -SP H ER IC A L

PA R T IC LES

New phenom ena occur in packings of non-spherical
particles,and here we brie y discuss the jam m ing sce-
nario forfrictionlessellipsoids.
First,con� gurations for hard (or zero pressure) fric-

tionlessellipsoidspack m oredensely and havelargercon-
tact num bers than frictionless spheres [48,49,50,83].
As we discuss in section V A,both the increase in den-
sity and in contact num ber away from the sphere lim it
are continuous but not sm ooth | plots of� and z as
function oftheellipticity show a cusp atthespherelim it
(Fig 20).
Second,the counting argum entsforgeneralellipsoids

suggest that at jam m ing, ellipsoids attain z = ziso =
d(d+ 1). However,weakly asphericalellipsoidsactually
attain a contact num ber arbitrarily close to the sphere
lim it z = 2d. As a consequence, (weakly) ellipsoidal
packingsarestronglyhypostatic(underconstrained)near
jam m ing.Thisleadsto questionsaboutthe relation be-
tween contactnum ber,rigidityand  oppym odes(section
V B).
Third,thequestion ariseswhetherquantitiessuch asz

and !� exhibitscaling,eitherasfunction ofthepressure,
asfunction ofthe asphericity orasfunction ofdistance
to eitherthesphericalortheellipsoidalisostaticpoint|
the partialanswers to these questions,based on recent
studiesofthe density ofstates[49,50]willbe addressed
in section V C.

FIG .20: (a)Packing fraction � ofspheroids(open sym bols)
and generalellipsoids (blue sym bols) as function ofthe as-
phericity �. The density shows a cusp at � = 1 (sphere
lim it). The orange line indicates the HCP packing density
� 0:74,which isalm ostreached by random packingsofsom e
ellipsoids.(b)Thecontactnum ber,z,forthesam e spheroids
and ellipsoids as shown in panel (a) also shows a cusp at
� = 1. The red,green and blue lines at z = 6,z = 10 and
z = 12 indicate the isostatic contact num bers for spheres,
spheroids and ellipsoids (adapted from [83]| Copyright by
The Am erican Association forthe Advancem entofScience).

A . Packings ofSpherocylinders,Spheroids and

Ellipsoids

Spherocylinders | Early indications for surprisingly
densepackingsofnon-sphericalparticlescom efrom stud-
iesofspherocylinders,particlesconsistingofacylinderof
length a and diam eter1,which on both endsarecapped
by a halfsphere. For zero a,these are spheres,while
thelargea lim itisrelevantfortheloosepackingsofthin
(colloidal)rods[84].W illiam setal.studied the packing
fraction and contactnum bersofsuch spherocylindersnu-
m erically,and found thatboth thepackingfraction � and
contactnum ber z increase when a is increased,reach a
m axim um fora � 0:4,and then decrease[85]. The den-
sity peaksat a value of0.695,substantially largerthan
the typicalvalues for random close packing ofspheres
� 0:64, while for large a > 10 the density decays as
� � 1=a,consistentwith argum entsgiven before[84].

Thecontactnum berin thesesim ulationswasfound to
start out at z � 5:8 for a = 0,and increased untilit
reached z � 9 for a � 0:4. The initialvalue is close to
theisostaticnum berforspheres(6),whilethepeak value
issim ilarto the isostaticnum berforrods(10)[86].
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Spheroids and Ellipsoids | In sem inalwork,Donev
etal.explored the packing propertiesofhard spheroids
and ellipsoids [83]. As shown in Fig 20a, the density
ofspheroids (axis: 1 :1 :�) exhibits a cusp-like local
m inim um forthe pure sphericalcase� = 1,and reaches
twolocalm axim a:oblate(disc-like)spheroidsat� � 0:6
pack at a density � � 0:70 and prolate (cigar-shaped)
ellipsoidsat� = 1:5pack even denserat� � 0:715.Note
thatthe spheroid packing density only dropsbelow the
random closepacking valueforspheresforvery strongly
oblate(� . 0:25)orprolate(� & 4)particles.
Even largerpacking densitiescan be obtained fortri-

axialellipsoids,and forthe case thatthe axesare given
as 1=� :1 :�,the m axim um packing density peaks at
0.735 for� � 1:25,[48,83]. Thisdensity issurprisingly
closetothedensity � 0:74obtained forfccand hcp pack-
ings,which arethe densestpossiblepackingsforspheres
| but those are crystals,whereas the ellipsoidalpack-
ingsdo notshow any appreciableorientationalordering.
Finally,crystalsofellipsoidscan be packed even denser,
with the highestdensity currently known,0.7707,isob-
tained in non latticeperiodic packingsofspheroidswith
either� �

p
3 or� � 1=

p
3 [87].

The contact num ber grows m onotonically with as-
phericity, from a value � 2d for the sphericalcase to
valuescloseto thecorrespondinghigherisostaticnum ber
forellipsoids:Thecontactnum berforthespheroidsm ea-
sured forstrongly oblateorprolateappearsto levelo� at
valuesaround 9.8 (thecorresponding isostaticnum beris
10),and forellipsoidsonereaches11.4(thecorresponding
isostaticnum beris12)[83].(Thecontactnum bersin the
disordered ellipsoidalsystem saredi� culttoobtain accu-
rately from num erics,in particularforhard particles|
since,sim ilar to hard spheres,one expects anom alously
m any nearcontacts[42,47]). Itis noteworthy thatthe
contact num bers reach these asym ptotic values at the
sam easphericitieswherethedensity ism axim al.Recent
work on two-dim ensionalellipses [48,49]and three di-
m ensionalspheroids[50]con� rm these trendsin contact
num bers.

B . C ounting argum ents,Floppy m odes and

R igidity ofEllipsoids

The counting argum entsforgeneralellipsoidssuggest
that at jam m ing,ellipsoids attain z = ziso = d(d + 1).
However,weakly asphericalellipsoids actually attain a
contactnum berarbitrarily close to the sphere lim itz =
2d. Hence counting argum ents suggest that packings
ofweakly ellipsoidalparticlespossessa large num berof
 oppy m odes.Arethese packingsstable?
As a � rst step in understanding such packings,it is

helpfulto think about weakly asphericalellipsoids that
approach the sphere lim it.The num berof oppy m odes
in such an underconstrained system equals(N =2)(ziso �
z), which for the sphere lim it (where z ! 2d) equals
N (d(d� 1)=2).W hatarethese oppy m odes?

Thekey observation isthatin thecounting argum ents
forellipsoids,therotationaldegreesoffreedom aretaken
into account while for spheres, where they correspond
to trivialrotations of the particles, these are ignored.
W hen theserotationaldegreesoffreedom arealso taken
intoaccountforfrictionlessspheres,oneobtainsprecisely
N (d(d� 1)=2)trivial oppy m odes,correspondingto the
trivialrotationaldegreesoffreedom ofindividualfriction-
less spheres [48,50]. These  oppy m odes do not a� ect
therigidity ofthe packings,which suggeststhat,in gen-
eral,absenceof oppy m odesm ay bea su� cientbutnot
a necessary condition forrigidity [48].
From the perspective of constraint counting of the

contactforces,som ething sim ilarhappensin the sphere
lim it: how do dN force degreesoffreedom satisfy both
dN force balance equations and also allthe additional
torquebalanceequations? Theanswerissim ple:forfric-
tionlessspheres,thetorquesexertedbyeach contactforce
iszero,and so torquebalanceistrivially satis� ed.
The key question,however,iswhathappensto hypo-

static packings at � nite asphericity and pressure. The
fullanswers are not known,but two recent studies on
thedensity ofvibrationalstatesforsoftfrictionlessbidis-
persetwo-dim ensionalellipses[49]and three-dim ensional
spheroids[50]provideim portantingredientsthatwewill
discussbelow.

C . Jam m ing ofEllipsoids

The m ain � ndings for the density of states of ellip-
soidalparticlesareshown in Fig.21.Closeto thesphere
lim it,where the contact num ber is far below the rele-
vantellipsoidalisostaticvalue,thedensity ofstatescon-
sists ofthree bands: � rst,a num ber ofzero frequency,
 oppy m odescorresponding to the degreeofhypostatic-
ity, second, a band of rotationalm odes, and third, a
band oftranslationalm odes,corresponding to thetrans-
lationalm odespresentforthe pure sphere case. W hen,
forincreasing pressureand/orstrong ellipticity,thecon-
tact num ber starts to approach the ellipsoidalisostatic
value,the rotationaland translationalbands hybridize
and m erge. Finally,when the contact num ber exceeds
theellipsoidalisostaticvalue,the oppy m odeshavevan-
ished and the characteristic frequency ofthe rem aining
single band density ofstatesscaleswith distance to the
ellipsoidalisostaticvalue.
Thecounting argum entsprovidea clearpictureofthe

num ber ofm odesper band,asshown in Fig.22,where
the variation ofthese num bers with contact num ber is
shown forthe caseofspheroidsin 3d.
First,the vibrationalm odes presentforthe spherical

caseareonly weakly perturbed by the inclusion ofweak
ellipticity,so theirnum berstillequalsdN . The particle
m otions of m odes in this band are essentially transla-
tional,and thecharacteristicfrequency ofthisband,!�,
stillscaleswith z� z

sphere

iso ,notwith z� z
ellips

iso .Hence,this
partofthedensity ofstatesissm oothly perturbed when
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FIG .21:Schem atic scenario forthe density ofstatesforfric-
tionlesssoftellipsoidalparticles,based on [49,50].(a-d)D en-
sity ofstates as function ofdistance to the sphericallim it.
The grey,blue,red and green colors refer to oppy m odes,
rotationalm odes,translationalm odesand hybridized m odes
respectively.(a)Forfrictionlessspheres,oneusually only con-
siders the translationalband (red),but when one takes the
rotationaldegreesoffreedom into account,a large num berof
trivialoppy m odes occur (dashed grey line). (b) For con-
tactnum bersjustabove z� z

sphere

iso
,the density ofstatesex-

hibitsthree bands,and the characteristic frequencies!s and
!
� scale with asphericity and z � z

sphere

iso
respectively | see

text.(c)Forcontactnum bersapproaching z� z
ellip

iso
,therota-

tionaland translationalband m erge.(d)Forcontactnum bers
abovez� z

ellip

iso
,thereareno oppy m odesand thecharacter-

istic frequency !y scaleswith z� z
ellip

iso

going from the sphereto the weakly ellipsoidalcase.

Second,forz < z
ellip

iso
the system isunderconstrained,

and the crucialobservation is that here there are (z �
z
ellip

iso )=2  oppy m odes. In the sphere lim it,these m odes
arethe triviallocalrotations,and away from the sphere
lim itm ostofthesem odessurviveand becom edelocalized
| theirprecisenatureisnotfully understood yet.
Thirds,at � nite pressures and/or � nite asphericities,

(z � z
sphere

iso
)=2 m odes em erge from the zero frequency

band and attain � nitefrequencies.Thisistherotational
band:particle m otionsofm odesin thisband are essen-
tially rotational,and thevibration frequenciesarebelow
those ofthe translationalband. This allows the de� ni-
tion ofa characteristic m axim alfrequency ofthe rota-
tionalband !s,which is found to scale with the degree
ofasphericity j1� �j,butisessentially insensitiveto the
pressure.
Fourth,forlargepressureand asphericity,the contact

num berapproachestherelevantellipsoidalisostaticnum -
ber,the rotationaland translationalbands startto ap-
proach each other(!� � !s � 1),the m odeshybridize
and these two bands eventually m erge. In the regim e
wherethecontactnum berexceedstherelevantellipsoidal
contact num ber,there are no m ore  oppy m odes. The
only band ofvibrationalm odesthen hasa m ixed trans-
lational/rotationalcharacter,and its characteristic fre-
quency,!y,scaleswith distancetotherelevantellipsoidal
isostaticpoint:!y � z� z

ellip

iso
.

Finally,notethatforweakly ellipticalsystem sthatare
hypostatic,thecountingargum entim pliesthattheforces
m ust be non-generic | one stillhas m ore equations of
force and torque balance than one has force degrees of
freedom . In term s ofthe elastic energy landscape,one

FIG .22: Schem atic representation ofthe num ber ofm odes
perband forthespeci�ccaseofspheroidsin threedim ensions
| from [50]| Copyrightby the Institute ofPhysics

im aginesthatnearsuch system stherem ustexhibitm any
directionsin phase space where the second derivative is
zero (leading to quartic m odes [49]),but a deep under-
standing ism issing.

D . C onclusion

Jam m ing offrictionlessellipsoidalparticlesissurpris-
ingly sim ilar to that offrictionless spheres,despite the
stronglyhypostaticnatureofweaklyasphericalpackings.
The crucialobservation is that frictionless spheres can
alsobeseen asstronglyhypostaticnearjam m ing,asthey
possessa large num beroftrivial oppy m odes. M ostof
these m odes rem ain at zero frequency for weakly ellip-
soidalparticles,even though theirspatialstructureisno
longer trivial,and these m odes do not appear to a� ect
the rigidity ofpackingsoffrictionlessellipses.

V I. SU M M A R Y ,O P EN Q U EST IO N S A N D

O U T LO O K

The jam m ing scenario fordisordered packingsofsoft,
purely repulsiveparticlesatzero tem peratureand shear,
as described above,can be seen as a two step process.
First,fora given pressure,contactlaw and preparation
protocol,a packing with a certain contact num ber, z,
is created. Second,the m echanicalcharacteristics such
as elastic m oduliand density ofstates depend on the
di� erence between the actualcontact num ber and the
relevantisostaticvalue.
Depending on theparticles’friction orshape,thecon-

tactnum berm ay span arangeofvalues| seeFig.23for
thisrangeforP ! 0.Forfrictionlessparticlesitappears
that the contact num ber at jam m ing is independent of
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FIG .23: Conjectured range ofselected contact num bers at
jam m ing,i.e.,atP = 0,asfunction ofthe friction coe�cient
� and ellipticity �.Thered dotindicatestheisostaticlim itfor
frictionless spheresat(� = 0;� = 0),the green line indicates
the isostatic lim it for frictionless ellipsoids (� = 0;� 6= 0)
and the blue plane indicates the isostatic lim it for frictional
particles (� 6= 0). The contact num ber is precisely selected
in the frictionless plane,and for su�ciently large ellipticity
the contact num ber crosses the isostatic value (green dot).
O ncefriction com esinto play,a rangeofcontactnum bersare
allowed.Fora given � and �,theupperbound isgiven by the
selected contact num ber for frictionless ellipsoids at � = 0,
while the lowerbound isgiven by thegeneralized isostaticity
lim it | i.e.,for �nite �,the m axim alnum berofcontacts is
fully m obilized here,and only for � ! 1 does z reach the
frictionalisostatic value z = d+ 1.

the preparation procedure,even for� nite pressures.For
frictionalparticles,arangeofcontactnum bersarisesand
the history becom escrucial.

Jam m ing offrictionlesssoftspheresconstitutesa spe-
cialcase,sinceheretheisostaticcontactnum ber(exclud-
ing thetrivialrotationaldegreesoffreedom oftheparti-
cles)isreached atthe jam m ing threshold.The counting
forellipsoidalparticlestakestheserotationaldegreesinto
account,which leadstostronglyhypostaticpackingsnear
jam m ing | however,the associated zero m odes do not
appearto contributeto the m echanicalpropertiesofthe
packings. Furtherm ore,the perturbation from spheres
to weak ellipsoidsissm ooth,when the trivialrotational
m odesforthespheresisincluded.

Friction, however, acts di� erently. G iven a certain
preparation procedure,the change in contactnum beris
sm ooth with �. However,the frictionalinteractionsare
such that at the levelofthe dynam icalm atrix,the in-
clusion ofarbitrary sm allfriction introducesa discontin-
uouschange.Forany valueofthefriction thetangential

sti� nesstakeson a � nite value which leadsto contribu-
tionstothedynam icalm atrix oforderone,contributions
which areabsentin thefrictionlesscase.Friction becom e
a sm ooth perturbation only when thetangentialsti� ness
isvaried sm oothly with �.

A . O pen Q uestions

A crucialquestion is that ofexperim entalrelevance.
M any recentpredictionsofthe theory should be observ-
able in experim ent,in particularforfrictionlesssystem s
such asfoam sand em ulsions,butvery few havebeen ob-
served sofar.Frictionalpackingshavebeen explored the-
oretically farlessthan frictionlesssystem s,despite their
obviousexperim entalrelevance [12,88]. How m any dif-
ferentorderparam etersdoesoneneed tocharacterizethe
statisticsofgenericfrictionalpackings?
M ore work is needed to clarify the notion ofrandom

loosepacking[77,78,79],and tounraveltheroleofpack-
ingprotocols.W hatistheunderlyingdistribution ofpos-
siblecontactnum bersand densitiesforfrictionalspheres,
given acertain pressureand friction coe� cient? DoRCP
and RLP correspond to sharp gradientsin thisdistribu-
tion? Are the RCP and RLP lim its identicalfor fric-
tionlesspackings? Random packingsofspheresarem uch
looserthen random packingsofnon sphericalparticles|
can weunderstand why?
It is, in m any cases, unknown how results obtained

forfrictionlessspheresextend to m orecom plex system s.
Forexam ple,do a diverginglength scaleand a singularly
non-a� ne response arise when frictionalspheres or el-
lipsesapproach theirisostatic lim it(s)? W hataboutthe
elastic m oduli[71,82]? Sim ilarly,whatis the jam m ing
scenario form ore generalparticles,such asfrictionalel-
lipsesand non convex particlesthatm ay share m ultiple
contacts? W hatisthe scenario form oregeneralinterac-
tions(attraction,long range...)?
G iven thecentralroleofthesquare-rootscaling ofthe

contact num ber with distance to jam m ing,it would be
usefulto probe the connection to the square-rootsingu-
larity ofg(r)| the argum entoutlined in section IIID 1
assum esdisplacem entsto be prim arily a� ne,whilenear
J, the displacem ents are singularly non-a� ne and di-
verge. W hat m ay happen is that the relative displace-
m entofparticlesthatarenotin contactarenotstrongly
non-a� ne | we don’tknow. Forfrictionalspheresitis
notunderstood whetherz� zc exhibitstrue squareroot
scaling with excess density, and whether g(r) exhibits
sim ilarscaling behaviorthere.
Essentially allthework discussed abovefocuseson av-

eraged quantitiesand linearresponse.For� nitesystem s,
contact num bers, m oduli etc exhibit signi� cant di� er-
encesin di� erentrealizations[2,52].Can weunderstand
these  uctuationsnearjam m ing? W hatisthe nonlinear
yielding behaviorofsystem snearjam m ing [2]?
A whole host ofnew phenom ena arise when jam m ed

system sareputundershearstress,and possiblyarem ade
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to  ow [5,6,8,9],orwhen system sof� nitetem perature
[10,11]are considered. Can these phenom ena be con-
nected in a m eaningfulm anner to the zero shear,zero
tem peraturelim it?

B . O utlook

Jam m ing iscool[1],asitprovidesa fram ework to ap-
proach them echanicsofdisordered system s.Thestudies
ofthesim plestcaseofstaticsoftfrictionlesssphereshave
dem onstrated thatsuch system sexhibitrich spatialorga-

nization and anom alous m echanicalproperties near the
isostatic/jam m ing lim it.Im portanttasksforthecom ing
years include exploring the relevance ofthese observa-
tionsforexperim entalobservationsand forsystem swith
m ore com plex interactions. New horizons are em erging
for system s at � nite tem perature and in particular for
 ow nearjam m ing| asattested bytherich phenom enol-
ogy of owing foam s,suspensionsand granularm edia.
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A P P EN D IX A :C O U N T IN G A R G U M EN T S FO R

T H E C O N TA C T N U M B ER

Byconstraintcountingonecan establish boundson the
contactnum ber[43]. First,one m ay require that oppy
m odes,deform ationsthatin lowestnon trivialorderdo
not cost energy,are absent. This yields a lower bound
on thecontactnum ber.Packingsthatviolatethissecond
constraintarecalled hypostatic,packingsthatm arginally
ful� llthisconstraintareisostatic,and packingsthatful-
� llthisconstraintarecalled hyperstatic.
Notethatthesam elowerbound on thecontactnum ber

isobtained by requiring thatallcontactforcesbalance.
Aswewillsee,thisisbecausethenum berofindependent
degreesoffreedom necessarily to describechangesin the
energy at a contact equals the num ber offorce degrees
offreedom percontact.Therefore,the requirem entthat
 oppy m odesareabsentisequivalentto therequirem ent
that the contactforces balance,and often the counting
argum entthatyieldsthelowerbound on z isphrased in
term softhe contactforces.
Secondly,forpackingsatjam m ing,onearrivesatasec-

ond constraint,which followsfrom the requirem entthat
theparticlesareundeform ed atjam m ing.Thisyieldsan
upper bound on the contactnum ber. Violationsofthis
second condition are possible for special(non-generic)
packings,such asperfectcrystals.
As we willsee,for frictionless particles the � rst and

second bounds coincide. This does not necessarily im -
ply that the corresponding contact num bers are real-
ized atjam m ing:num erically itisfound thatfrictionless
spheresareindeed isostaticatjam m ing [2],whileweakly
asphericalfrictionless ellipsoids are strongly hypostatic
[48,49,59].Forfrictionalparticlesthetwo boundsnever
coincide,and num erically itisfound thatfrictionalpar-
ticlesarealm ostalwayshyperstaticatjam m ing.
Below we present the counting argum ents in detail,

for packings ofN soft particles in d dim ensions which
interact through contact forces,and for which the con-
tactnum berz,isde� ned asthe averagenum berofcon-
tactsperparticle.Notethatthetotalnum berofcontacts
equalsN z=2 | each contactisshared by two particles.
As we will� nd below,to perform these counting argu-
m entsweneed to know the num berofforcecom ponents
percontact,orequivalently,the num berofindependent
degreesoffreedom necessarily to describechangesin the
energy at a contact (~f),the geom etricalnum ber ofde-
grees freedom per particle (~x) and the num ber offorce
balanceequationsperparticle(~b).
A bsence of Floppy M odes | The counting that

followsfrom requiringthatthereareno oppy m odescan
m osteasily becarried outby considering� E ,thechange
in elastic energy asfunction ofdeform ation ofa certain
packing.Thenum berofterm scontributingto� E equals
the num ber ofcontacts, N z=2,m ultiplied with ~f, the
num berofindependentdegreesoffreedom necessarily to
describe changes in the energy at a contact. � E is a
function ofallN d positionaldegreesoffreedom ,and all

additionalorientationaldegreesoffreedom which arenot
sym m etries| zeroforspheres,2N forspheroidsin three
dim ensions,and d(d � 1)N =2 for generalellipsoids. W e
denote these num ber ofdegrees offreedom relevant for
� E by ~b.
Absenceofgeneric oppym odesrequiresthatthenum -

berofterm scontributing to � E exceedsthe num berof
degreesoffreedom :z~f=2� ~b.
Forfrictionlessparticles, ~f equalsone,becauseenergy

changes result from (de)com pression of contacts only,
while for frictionalparticles, ~f equals d, since relative
m otion ofcontacting particles in alldirections are rele-
vant.
The situation for ~b is sim ple for frictionalparticles,

whereallpositionaland orientationaldegreesoffreedom
arerelevantand ~b= d(d+ 1)=2.Forfrictionlessparticles,
~b depends on the sym m etries. For frictionless spheres,
only translationaldegreesoffreedom are im portantand
~b= d.Forfrictionlessspheroidsin threedim ensions,two
additionalrotationaldegreesoffreedom com e into play
and ~b = 5, while for generalfrictionless ellipsoids, all
rotationaldegreesarerelevantand ~b= d(d+ 1)=2.
Equivalence ofFloppy M ode and Force B alance

C ounting | The requirem entz~f=2 � ~b isexactly the
sam easrequiring thatthere aresu� cientcontactforces
in thesystem so thatthey generically can beexpected to
balance:the num berofcontactforcedegreesoffreedom
per particles is z~f=2 and the num ber ofequations that
need to be satis� ed equals~b. The num ber ofrelevant
particledegreesoffreedom in theenergy expansion thus
corresponds to the num ber offorce balance equations,
and thenum berofterm sin � E (= num berofconstraints
needed to generically avoid  oppiness)correspond to the
num berofforcedegreesoffreedom | changesin energy
and forcesaredirectly linked.
Note thateven though the role ofconstraintsand de-

greesoffreedom interchangeswhen altering the picture
between absenceof oppy m odesand satisfaction offorce
balance,so doestherequirem ent( oppy m odes:m aking
suretherearenogenericsolutions,forcebalance:m aking
suretherearegenericsolution),and in theforcebalance
picture one ends up with precisely the sam e inequality:
z~f=2� ~b.
Touch | The conditions that particles precisely

touch yieldsN z=2 constraintson the degreesoffreedom
ofthe particles. Denoting the num ber ofgeom etric de-
grees per particle as ~x, the condition that for generic
packingsthereshould belessconstraintsthan degreesof
freedom yieldsz=2� ~x.
Fortheparticlesthatareconsidered here(spheresand

ellipsoidswith and withoutfriction),the num berofde-
grees offreedom per particles are their d positionalco-
ordinates,to which ellipsoidsadd theirrelevantangular
degrees offreedom . For generalellipsoids, these yield
d(d + 1)=2 degrees offreedom | for spheroids in three
dim ensions(an ellipsoid with two equalaxes,which thus
has one sym m etry of rotation | see section V) these
yield 5 degrees offreedom . The resulting counting of
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Particle ~f ~x ~b Touch Rigidity Range
z=2 � ~x z~f=2 � ~b

FrictionlessSphere 1 d d z � 2d z � 2d z = 2d
FrictionalSphere d d d(d+ 1)=2 z � 2d z � d+ 1 d+ 1 � z � 2d
FrictionlessSpheroid 1 5 5 z � 10 z � 10 z = 10
FrictionalSpheroid 3 5 6 z � 10 z � 4 4 � z � 10
FrictionlessEllipsoid 1 d(d+ 1)=2 d(d+ 1)=2 z � d(d+ 1) z � d(d+ 1) z = d(d+ 1)
FrictionalEllipsoid d d(d+ 1)=2 d(d+ 1)=2 z � d(d+ 1) z � d+ 1 d+ 1 � z � d(d+ 1)

TABLE I:Resultsof\M axwell" constraintcounting fora range ofdi�erenttype ofsoftparticles. Asexplained in the text, ~f
denotesthe num berofforce com ponentspercontact,~x denotesthe geom etricalnum beroffreedom perparticle and ~b denotes
the num berofbalance equationsperparticle.

~x and corresponding inequalitiesarelisted in table I.In
particular,forfrictionalparticles,thelowerbound forthe
contactnum berisd+ 1,whileforfrictionlessparticlesit
dependson the sym m etriesofthe particles.
R esults | Theresulting inequalitiesarelisted in ta-

bleI.Notethattheupperboundsforz coincideforfric-
tionaland frictionlessparticles,asthisnum beronly de-
pendson the geom etricalnum berofdegreesoffreedom .

The inequalitiescan be sum m arized asfollows:Forfric-
tionlessparticles, ~f equalsone,~b= ~f and the lowerand
upperboundscoincide atz = 2~x = 2~b=~f. Forfrictional
particles,2~x > 2~b=~f,thelowerand upperboundsdo not
coincide,and a range ofcontact num bers is allowed at
jam m ing.


